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OPENING RODEO S A T U R D A Y  2 P. M.
TRENT VICTOR 

IN FIRST GAME 
1937 SCHEDULE

Breaks T ie in Eleventh InninR 
W ith  Successful Manipulation 
O f Squeeze; Divide and Noodle 
Meet Saturday, May 1.

After battlintr eleven innintfs with 
the consolidated Hawley-Truby team 
in the opening irame Saturday of 
Merkel’a Inter-Community leaRue for 
1937, Trent was succeraful in a 
squcexe play that brok» the tie and 
settled the contest, 2 to 1.

Ox Jones was responsible for the 
winninir run. With the ba.<e.s loaded, 
du* to a base on balls, a base hit and 
an error, D. Joner raced home for the 
decisive score. The decision at the 
plate— a close one—brouirht forth a 
vigorous protest from .Manager Ka- 
oon.

It was a fast, thrilling game, such 
aa fans delight in, and a largo crowd 
waa present to welcome the grand 
opening.

Truby drew first blood in the ini
tial inning and Trent tied it up In 
the fifth, with nothing more doing in 
the scoring line until the eleventh.

Hill Hampton, Truby left fielder, 
brought the fans to their feet on two 
tccasions with circus catches. I’itch- 
i:’ ;. h'.mrs were about evenly <livided 
fct r i  .I’ n.'s aid («arner, Jjnes 
ga' six hits, whiffing nine, (iarner 
gave five, fanning eleven. Trent was 
charged with six errors, while Truby 
players made only one misplay.
Y Bex score of the game appears else
where i.i this issue of The Mail.

Next game in the community lea
gue will be played Saturday, May 1, 
betwi .n Divide and Noodle.

■ —— ■ - -o ----- —
Mrs. Effie Atwood

Jenes Found Dead

KEEPING W 
f  I T I  TEXAS

AS FEATURED AT RODEO (¡ROUNDS

Frank Swafford, about 4D, was 
killed Tuesday night when a 16,000 
gallon gasolini; tank at the Danube .

I refinery at Borger exploded.

Weldon Larue Stiles, 3, son of -Mrs  ̂
RolxM't .Stilvs, of White^boro, was > 
killed by a runaway team attacheil to | 
a planter, which ran over him.

!
Huntsville voters overwhelmingly 

appro veil a $20,000 bond issue to pro
vide a ivereation park and swimming | 
pool. The vote was 117 for and 26 j 
against, |

Blue-eyed June Learned of Hoas-j 
ton, a senior, was chosen “ swHetheart” j 
of the University of Texas at a revue 
Saturday, which featured the school's j 
annual home-coming festivities.

George D. Davis, 75-year-old far- i 
mer, died in a Brownwooit hospital i 
about an hour after his automobile ' 
was struck at a grade crosirng two > 
miles northeast of Brownwoo«! by a 
Santa Fe freight train. I
I I
I The war department has announced I 
J transfer of Brigadier-General Charles i 
j F. Humphrey, Jr., commander of thci 
fourth brigade at Fort Francis E. j 

I Warren. Wyo., to command of the j 
third brigade at Fort Sam Houston.!I I

1 Upshur county’s new $200,000 court!. 
house, under construction -ince last 

ifall, will be ready for occupancy in 
I about six wveks. Built largely with 
I taxc!' from oil property, the new court 
house will be one of a few in the etat'e 
debt-fre«.

PRIZE OFFERED 
BEST DECORATED 
AUTO IN PARADE

SPONSOR MUSIC BOARD ELECTS 
WEEK PROGRAM! TUSCOLA MAN

Ed Wintei, 56, father of ’.wo Dal- Study ('lub 
I las firemen, wa.s killed alnoost inttant- | JoipJIv |o 
: ly Wednesday night of last week 
I when he walked into the path of an 
' automobile while crossing the street 
near his home. His skull was fractured 
and he received internal injuries.

and LioiiH Club Connor Robinson Named as Suc-
Frcacnt Talented 

(•roup Here May 4.
ceawor to Rofcer Buricew aa 

Head o f Merkel Schools.

.Mrs. Bffie Atwood Jones, 58, wid
ow of the late J. D. Jones, was found 
dead at her home, a short di.stancc 
from the home of her brother, B. B. 
Reynold.«, about' 12 milea south of 
town, at 6 o’clock Wednesday even
ing. Hei husbaitd died in November, 
1935,

Aftie holding ah i.’ quest, Justic; « f  
the Peace N. D. Cobb announced a 
verdict of suicide. Mrs. Jon«:’ had left 
a note directing disposition of her 
body and ether details. She was shot' 
through th« right ear and a 3K-caliber 
pistol lay by her side.

Funeral services were to be held at 
the graveside at White Church ceme
tery at 3 o’clock Thursday aft -rnoon, 
with Rev. Arthur Kendall, Methodiat 
paator at Tuscola, and Rev. Llo.vd 
Mayhew, Methodist pa: tor at Blair, 
officiating.

Survivors are her mot'her, Mrs. L. 
.A, Blackburn, of Nubia; two sisters. 
Mrs. J. D. Dunlap of Amherst and 
Mrs. May Cargill of Nubia; one bro
ther, B. B. Reynolds; two children, 
Claude E. Brandon and Mrs. Mattie 
Jardon, whose addresses are not 
known; two grandchildren and ten 
step-children.

—------------- O' -

Silver Cup Presented 
To Largent Hereford

Winner of man f  ribbons. Publican 
Domino 10th was further honored Sat
urday morning when his owners, C. 
M. Largent ft Sons, nationally known 
Hereford breeders, were presented
with a huge silver loving cup by Sam 
Maahbum, representative of the Snn 
Angelo SUndard-Times. awarded to 
the Largent bull which had been voted 
the outatanding Hereford bull of the 
state by cattlemen in a contest con
ducted b)- that paper.

Visiting nawspapermen made pic- 
turca of the presentation showing Wil
lie Joe Largent receiving the cup in 
behalf of the owners and his daugh
ter, Mlsa Frances Largent, member of 
the Cowgirb of Hardin-Simmons uni- 
varaity. Among other pictlires snap
ped waa one of Publican Domino 66th, 
with C. M. Largent III, son of Willie 
Joe J^argent, standing along side.

0. ■ ■ ■ ----
A t D istrict Conference.

Among those from the local church 
attending the annual conference of 
the Abilene Methodist district at An- 

this week were: Rev. and Mrs. 
riohn H. Crow, Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. 
Hunter and Mesdames H. C. Williams, 
H. M, Rainbolt. R. F. Mashbum and 
W. W. Campbell.

By way of participating in “ Music ' Election of Connor Robinson, of 
Appreciation Week.’’ which is the superiniendent of the

■ Ranfrs vocational agriculture dairy l first week m May, a musical evening w . , . , , 1 1 .
^judging team will represent T « » » »  ia featuring unusual talent is being ‘  ̂ sc oo s wa.": announc > t e
the National Vocational Agriculture j sponsored jointly by the Fortnightly hoard .Monday,
judging contests at the Kansas City Study club and the Liens club. i He succeed.« Roircr A. Burgess, now

I Royal Livestock show next fall as a ' Date for the program ha.s been set «erving his fifteenth year a.« superin
result of work in the 20t'h annual, for Tuesday, May 4: the place, the tendont here. During an interval of 
Smith-Hughe.« contest at A. ft ,M. col-; Merkel school gymnasium. Sp.vns3rs this time, Mr. Burgess was .superin- 
lege. jof the entertainment not only extend tendent three years. 1925-28, at Chil-

Retirement of Dr. J. C. Hardy as an inviUtlon to every one in Merkel dress, returning to the Merkel schools 
pre ¡dent of Mary Hardin-Baylor col-1 and the surrounding communities to,jn iy28.
lege, Belton, and appointment of Dr.^come and enjoy these features, but | Mr. Robinson ha.« been connected 
Gordon Grady Singleton of Mercer anxiously urge their attendance, aS|^jt^, Tu.scola schools six years, 

.university to the poaition was announ- the numbers, including well known now serving his fourth term as sup-
glee clubs, a quartette, a xylophonist erintendent. Prior to that he was pri- 
and orchestra and other features, will c:pal there for two years, 
be of the highe,«t quality and in Keep- ! The new school head holds a bach
ing with the spirit of “ Music Appre-,elor oi art's d-gree from Trinity uni- 
ciation Week.’’ .versity and lacks only a few hours’

The committees on arranging the ¡work for a master’s degree from the 
of grammar grade voice contests at' progiatn include: Miss Christine Col-> University of Texas, 
the annual convention of the Texas jlins, Mrs. W. T. Sadler and Mrs. W. Mr. Robi.nson was here Monday for 
Federation of Music clubs in San An- S. J. Brown from the Fortnightly ^ yigjt and will return later this week

The best decorated automobile in 
the parade on opening rodeo day here 
Saturday will receive s rash prize of 
$5.00, which special award ha* been 
added to the list of prizes announced 
last week, bringing the total of cash 
to be swarded to more than $25.00.

The big street parade, headed by 
thi- newly organize!! .Meikel school 
band, which will make its first public 
appeaianre at ;ni. time, will form at 
10 o’clock, the line extending west on 
Elm street from the intersection at 
Kent.

Named as parade marshals are 
Sheriff Sid McAdams and Deputy 
Sheriff W. E. Lowe.

More than a hundred firms and 
individuals have indicated their inten
tion to participate in the parade, 
which will also include cowboys, rodeo 
contestants, ladies on hor>eback and 
boys and girls on ponies and bicycles.

Two new members, Byers Petty and 
Stanley King, were added to the par
ade committee this week by Chairman 
Nathan Wood, other cammitteemen 
being Yates Brown and Norman 
Hodg%.

Besides the prize of $5.00 for the 
best decorated automobile, other cash 
prizes follow:

$5.00 for the community school wi:h 
the best exhibit in the parade; $2.50 
for the Merkel Grammar school room 
having the best group of six Indian« 
(three boys and three g ir l«); $2.50 
for the best team of horses to a wag
on; $2.50 for the best team of mules 
to a wagon; $2.00 for the largest 
family in the parade; $2.00 for the 
best clown in parade (boy or gtrl); 
$1.00 for the best all-around cowgirl 
(15 years or under); $1.00 for the 
best all-around cowboy (15 years or 
under); $1.00 for the best decorated 
bicycle (boy or girl.)

All contestants are aaktsl to m<!et 
the judges at the city tabernacle after 
the parade.

ced at a banquet climaxing a celebra- 
Ition of Dr. Hardy’s 25th anniversary 
as president.

I Gloria Martin, daughter and pupil 
of Mrs. W. R. Martin of Loraine, won 
first place in the sixth grade division

tonio. She appeared in a Mexican song  ̂Study club; Dee Grimes, Booth War-
and dance number. ren and Yates Brown from the Lions 

club.
Further announcement of the pro-

for a formal meeting of the school 
beard, at which the election of t’each- 
ers will psobably be the chief business. 

- ■ ■ »  -------List of Petit Jurors
Called Next Week,i:;:,the‘"M.7'' "  ‘‘*iMusical Hour at

-TV “ TT" * r' ---------- •----------  Lions Luncheon
The jury panel in 42nd A A t fp T n n t

court for next week includes the fol- ^ P P < *F c Ill<  / Y L L c Ilip L

Grand Jury Returns 
Two Bills, Recesses

A gi and jury impaneled in 42nd dis
trict court Monday morning found 
cause to return only two indictments 
and recessŝ J at 3 p. m. the same day, 
six hours after it had been charg**«l 
by Judge M. S. Long at the opening 
of a seven-week term of his court' in 
Abilene.

One bill was for driving while in
toxicated; the other charged fraudul
ent disposal of mortgaged property.

A Merkel man. John R. West, was 
elected as foreman of the group. Oth
er member* are: Grady Neill, Comer 
Hayne«, Merkel; J. D. Coffman, R. G. 
Oliver, Emmette Whatley, Abilene; 
Andy Shouse, Trent'; Ira 'Toney, De*» 
Jones, Bradshaw; M. A. Patterson, 
Lawn; H. V. Riddle, Ovalo; Ernest 
.McIntyre, Tuscola.

MERKE BAND 
TO HEAD BIG 
STREET PAR ADE

Day’s ProfH’ani Starts O f f  W Hb 
Colorful Parade at 10 a. a i.; 
Kxtra Added Features fo r  
Opening Rodeo Ferform anec.

As extra added features for Um  
opening day Saturday—first exhibi
tion of the 19.37 series of free rodaaa 
sponsored by the Merchants Trafts 
Extension association of Merkel—it 
id announced that two bucking horaea 
and two of xlic fiercest built to be 
MH'ured will augment the usual fea
tures of calf ropi.ng, wild cow milk
ing and steer riding contests.

The show, which will start prompt
ly at 2 o’clock, will be speeded op eoa- 
riderably by the use of an 8-foot laae 
ronsfructed to the north of the areaa, 
which will permit shifting the cattla 
from pens to chutes without the inter
ruption of driving them through tba 
th«. arena. The chute* have been re
worked to permit the use of sevra 
Btd«i delivery chutes, if desi.ed at aag 
time.

First event of the day will be a 
para«)e starting at 10 a. m. and fea
turing decorated cars, school exhibtta, 
th*- Merkel band and many other un- 
u«ual display.«, for which caah priaaa 
have been offered.

Members of tlie rodeo committca 
are Booth Warren, chaii-man. Bob 
Malone, Mark Malone, Tom Jinkeu, 
Fred Baker, John Collins, John R. 
West. Jake Massey, P. A. Diltz and 
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig.

The Malone Brothers, (enough 
-«aid,) will have charge of the show, 
a.’sisted by Tom Jinkens.

Contestants are expected to regis
ter with Tom Jinkenr and pay the ea- 
trance fee by 12:.'20 on show day. 

THKgg CASH raiZES.
Cash prises of 125 in each event, 

calf roping, cow milking and stcor 
riding contests, will be awarded tb the 
contestant making the best averagn 
during the series of shows. No coti- 
t«»tant is eligible to receive more 
than one seasonal prize.

r.aANDsrrANO  .s e a t s .

Additional room provided in the 
grandstands will M-at a total of 500 
persons. Tickets will be on sale at I 
p. m., une hour before the show. All 
•seat* are covered and those who avail 
themselves of the seats will find erery 
eomfort in witnessing the show. The 
pricer; will be the same as last year: 
25 cent.« for adults and 10 cents for 
chihlren under 12.

' ------------ 'O—-------------
Harry Bullock Doing N icely.
Friends here will be glad to learn 

that Harry Bullock of Albany, wbo 
uA«<t'rwent an operation at' the Stam
ford sanitarium last Tuesday, is do- ’ 
ing nicely.

Revealed to Burn 
Officer’s Home

lowing names;
F. A. Sanders, S. G. Tipton, B. F.

Yates, Milton Case, Will F. ButVnan,
Merkel; M. N. Rowe, Sidney Richards,

! W. R. Snow, J. W. Babb, W. L. Har- 
j grove, E. A. Balch, B. F. Cox, B. F. fingerprint expert were her# Wednes- 
, Lawson, K. C. Fry, J. S. Arledg;?, A. day night to investigate an apparent 
I M. Duncan, A. L. Frazier, John A. attempt to set fire to the home of City 
Ellis, Joe Tudman, R. H. Locks. R. E. Marshal D. H. Vaughn.

The High School Choral club, dir
ected by Mrs. Comer Haynes, gave 
three pleasing numbers and Mrs. T. 

i T. Earthman was presented in piano 
Deputy Sheriff W, E. Lowe and a numbers ar program features for

'Tuesday’s luncheon of the Lions club. 
Choral club numbers were: “ Boost
ing the High School," “ Napoli" and 
“ Dear Old Dad." Mrs. Earthman’s 
selections included a polka of other 
days and a medley of waltzes.

On the program committee were

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Filea of Merkel Mail. April 27, 1917.)

Davis. J, W, Taylor, J. W. Harrison, No one was at home earlier in the 
W. Cok« Mingus, Earl Landers, Clif* evening until Mrs. Vaughn returned 
ton Newberry, Dr. J. A. Ellis, E. W.'from prayer meeting. It was then.
Couch, A. W. Hollowell. G. P. Harris,! i'ound that some one had apparently I Supt. Burgess, Mlltor* Case and C. P,
O. A. Preacher, H. G. Hall, J. F. Mil- | poured gasoline on the walls and fac 
ler, Abilene; J. C. McKee, J. E. Hurt, | in|gn of the dining room, which wei-e 
N. J. Cooley, Ovalo; J. B. Thomas, E.jscorched, and a charred streak across 
A. Moore, T>*«; J. C. Dickaor., R, A .'tbc floor was observed, which led to 
Ivey, Ewell Conklin, Tuscola; W. O.ia can of gpsoline. The fire )iad eviden- 
Wataon, S. V. Shores, Alton Zimmer- 
lee, W. H. Dunbar, Lawn; H. W. Car
ter, C. H. Elliaon, W. H. Little, Guión;
C. L. Bishop, Trent; Walter Stevens,
Buffalo Gap.

o
April Finally Breaks

tly died out of itk own accord.

York to Succeed

Church.
For the opening number, Yatee 

Brown led a aingsong in which the 
Choral club membera joined with the 
IJons in singing "Love’s Old Sweet’ 
Song" and “ America," with Miss Iris 
Garrett at the piano. The invocation 
was given by Herbert Patterson.

_ - T l. membdr, Raymond Mc-
Juag'e John Gamp Ni«w. who U to be associated with

Reid’a Variety store, was elected, and
Resignatlea John L. Camp ae gueet, Byron Williams, of Dallas 

. county Judge was accepted by the com- present.
I n t o  R a i n  C o lt in r m  j ssiee»onere’ court In a called meeting j Honor keys for securing two new

; Wednesday, and Lee R. York, former m«„,ber* each were presented to
The month of April, usually gener-, mayor of Abilene, was named by the

out with moisture, had gone rainless court as hie successor, 
until Monday night, when a. )ialf-inch | Judge Camp said after the meeting 
rainfall was recorded by the g*ug« that he would accept a position as ¿i,trict meeting at Haskell
of Volunteer Weather Observer Crov- counsel for a major oil company with Tuesday night were planned,
er Hale. offices In Heuston after hie realgna- _

The year’s total is only 8 9-16 in- tion beonmes effective May 10, and
ches, while last year’s rainfall up to that hie family would move to Hoca-
tkia data was 5 1-8 inchaa. ton in Juno.

Douglas andW’ renn Durham, Paul 
Dean Higgins.

Details of the trip to the quarterly
next’

Record o f Birtha.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Elthn Dowell, 

Thursday, April 18, 1937.

W A R R E S -C O IT .
Mr. and Mrs. John Thoihas Warren 

announce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Winnie, to Mr. Henry Campbell 
Coit on the evening of April 13, 1917, 
at half after eight o’clock, at their 
residence. The young couple will b** at 
home after May 20th at Plano, Tcxa°-

A R M Y  O F F IC E R  M A R R IE S ,
Sergeant Foy C. Elliott of the re

cruiting office, Neft Orleans, recently 
m aiT ied  Miss Ethel Watson of Dallas, 
Texas.

Sergeant Elliott formerly lived in 
Merkel. He has been recommended for 
the position of captain on the' staff of 
the adjutant general.

MA SH BU RN -C A  SO M .
G. T. Mashbum and Mias Virgie 

Canon, both raaidenta of the Stith 
coasmunity, were united in marriage 
last Sunday afternoon.

Accompanied by Misses Fley BiehF 
Icy, Eunice Ford and Ray .Massey, 
these iroung people drove to the home 
of A. Pipe v ^ r e  Rev. McAnnally of 
Stith performed the ceremony. The 
bride and groom for the present will 
make their hoaw with the greoea’s par. 
ents, Mr. apd Mrs. W. P. Maddnim.

/. W. D A S IK L  D EA D .
Ward iraehad Merkal last WadMS-

Í,

< V »  ; t
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•lay stating that J. W. Daniel araa 
dead at El Paso. The family left here 
a few days ago in th# interest of his 
health. While he was not expected to 
live on account of his condition, yet 
the end canse sooner than was expect, 
cd. Full particulars have not’ been re
ceived.

T. G. Bragg of the Wood roof-Bragg 
c«>mpany has purchased the J. W. Dan
iel property and already moved in.

The school census has been complet
ed by Roy B. Mefford, the available 
names amounting to 664 as compared 
with 633 for last year.

W. T. Sherrill is sporting a new 
Hudson Super-Six, which he )ias Just 
purchased.

Mrs. J. D. Boriag left Wadneaday 
momiag for Port Worth whera aha’ 
w«N remain iTniefinitety. Acrompeey- 
ing Mrs. Boring were her children, 
iMies Bert Boring and W. P. Buchan
an of Fort Worth and Emmett D. Bar
ing.

Chas. F. WilliaaM. a asdkal sMl- 
daat of Kaaaas CH>, returaad 
week from his year's work. VneatiMi ^  
thae wMI ha g int with hie 
9t. aad Mra. G. M. WUMaa

-- .i'
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PA G E  TWO THE MKKKEI- MAH. Friday April 23, l'.'37.

TRENT NEWS A M ) 
PERSONALS

Friend» i;l Mr*... K. L>. ?»la»>ey. Sr., 
af Denton, who r«.-i-ntly unleiwvnt 
■Mjor surirery there, will be Klad to 
kaow »he I» doinK nicely and will be 
■arnMl honv »oon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie .\llen of Fort 
Worth were ituest» of her parent». 
Mr. and Mr». R. L. Reeves, the past 
week-end.

Mr». Isom Burks of Dallas i» here 
to apend a few days with .Mr. and Mi's. 
Ed Bulks and h»‘r parents, .Mr. and j 
Mr». Spinks. She plans to join her j 
kaahand now eniplo.ved in Burnet the ' 
laat of this month. !

Mrs. Lour Muidivk and si.n. t'ar-j 
roll, of Bilí Sprinir. u!'* \isuini{ with} 
Wr brother. Da' id Bovil. a! ' ^'r J [ 
Mrs. M. M. Muiiiisk. a'il 
tivea. I

Mrs. Jcf Blown and da.Krht»!. \Vin-| 
aie, are this werk etitvi tainintr .'Ir*.' 
Brow,-’ ’» ^i»ter. Ml'S. .\!ui Moody, of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and .M s Will Hamner I
Thursday until Monday tishinit r .ar| 
Bom«'t, They were join.'d thei» by- 
Mr. and .Mrs. Buddie Burk», Messi'. 
laom B'.irks anil J >hn Mamrei .

Mr. and Mr'. M’ . T. .V'.is .t’ anvl - i i .  
Louis, and Weldon Heni~vtt. a!l of X.-i- 
aon. were re<.*ent visiter- with .Ml. aX.d 
Mr«. W. VI. Cany and daiinhtert 

Mrs. R B. Johnson, Oakley Reid 
and R. H. ('isdey- w* ",' elt.^ed dele
gates from Trent for the ar..mal nieet- 
injf of th- .\bilene rli-tii.’t if .he 
Northwest Ttxa- emferenei. held in' 
Anson Tuesdav and W.-dr.«s lay. M'-. j 
Johnson wiU repie t.' ’ he mis r nary 
Bociety. I

Mr. and .Mrs. C. O. Bi.inton a i 11 

«ianirhter. Reba. of Od-. "a . were j a««-j 
imr iniest.s of Mr. and M s. (J... Ion' 
Howell of Gitodman. also Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Williamson. .Mr. Blanton had' 
the misfortune i f  ifett'injt hi- *’ «n i i 
manirled in oil well marhim y -e—p¡ 
tine air> and will be unable t • re-ctf* 
his work fi)t -IN weeks.

1. W Roan. L. E. Adrian, R. H, Cooley 
and MV E. Haiiiner.

John Crain, »ecivtary of the local 
society, also Taylor county committee
man, .»uirifested affiliation with the 
national oi yanizatiun.

Tom Williamson, F. H. Boyd and
H, K. Poor were elei.'1'ed to the board 
of iliriH'tors. Other dirr’ctors are: H. 
L. Wilson, J. C. Crain, W. HoKue,
I. . W. Ro.ss, .M. h'. Hand and J. J. An
derson.

and Beatrice Cooley and El»ie Bi*h-j Nam«M Woman Diplomat, 
op, also .Miss Vera Bright, musician,I Waihiniidn, Apr. 22.— Preiidint

Z % a __  Fk ■ LS a- M S A S R WcSA • M Aand Mrs. R. L. Reeves, team captain. 
Others attendinir for the one day meet- 
inu were Mrs. E. I). Burks, Mrs. Hat
tie Gafford and .Mr». John Payne.

I.ocal W. O. W. deleiratps attendini 
the three day session were T. I.. Stev
ens and J. R. Gafford, secretary of 
Camp No. 2060.

"

H f>0/M/A;.V CIKCI.E.
Trent tinik oart i.n thv Kidwell dis

trict oryanizutieii held in .\bilene la«t 
wei k vo-meideiit w ith the state mvet- 
iny of th-.' Wi.odnu'n of the World.

IxK'al team meiiibeis and officers 
.'f Tie.It Grovi N’ e 66» assisted in the 
• veniiiK pr zriani. ■ eating the di.stiiit 
and national officers present, Mrs. 
Laura Kejran.- a.nl M l“. .Anna Bowers 
■ in:;, «iicted district officeis. Team 
nitmbei- weie; .Mesilain.s Bob Hilling- 
ton. H R, PiKii, Bill Neill. O. 1.. Bish- 
ep. John Wheeler. Grac*. Butler, Cecil 
M. R“f. T G. Hamni :-, .\|is.-os Rubv

COTTONSEED FOR SALE.
I will have second year’s Watsor> 

and the Mehane Estate reed, culDd 
and in even weight sacks; these wer? 
yiown in the Winters section and arc 
really well matured and the be..;t var-j 
iety. S»‘«‘ about these seed. j

L. L. .Murray.

Roosevelt has nominated Mrs. Burden 
Harrinian as United State.» minister 
to Norway, the second woman to be 
named to a major diplomatic post un
der ibe New Deal, the first be'.ig .Mrs. 
Ruth Bryan Owen.

FOR STl iiE.MS.
The Centen:iial cd..;on of tii.' .ixns 

Almanac is filled with va.uable infor
mation for students, b'or sale at the 
office of the .Merkel Mail for OEc | ei 
copy.

--------------- o----------------

o i> E a o i

Use The Mail Want AtLv.

rie>|r

RODEO
Saturday, April 24th

Lu s t  ANYTHING? A little ad ¡¡ 
our l.i'.-t and F'ound column ma> 
briny it right back.

o-
Standard Typewriter Ribbon.» 

each at Merkel Mail office.

We take oniers for 
The .Myrkel Mail.

ART CIA ll fiCCl I.Afi SLSSinW
Handiw'ork proved to be instructive 

■when the .Art club met in their bi
weekly meetinir last week in the home 
o f Mrs. John Payne. Summer diapcr- 
ieh were demcnstrat“d by Mr<. John 
Strawn.

Refreshments were served to Me»- 
dames r. T. Beckham. T. J. Carleton. 
R. B. McRee, C. C. Stribling. .Alton 
Boone, Earl .Strawn and John Strawn.

ELECT ¡OS OF T FAC HERS.
Four teach-rs in the Trent public 

•eboeds were re-e' .cted. according to 
•Hnouncement of the school board, and 
taachers to fill the remaining positions 
will be chosen from applying candi
dates.

Chosen to serve anoihei year are 
Miss Magdalen« Payne. .Mi»- Hermal 
Glasgow-, Mrs. O. L. Reave- and Mrs. 
G. W. Scott. John B. Wim w-as ap
pointed to fill the vacancy left by the 
resignation of J. H. M"e»t.

c o -n r E R A T iv E  s o n E T Y  m e e : t s .
Str»-kho!dcrs of the Trent Co-Op«'r- 

aUve Society No. 1 h-. Id their annual 
laeetirg at the »chool auditorium Tues
day ivening. .Apr. LI. Following the 
fiaam-ial i-eport by .Andy S’nouae. 
atanag>'r, a round table discussion fol
lowed on the u»e of better seed, led by

! 0 » n

Visit the
KIG PARADE and RODEO 

Saturday, April 24

E. O. CARSON 
GROCERY

“ Save the DifÍCTutce'*

Baby Chicks 
Each Tuesday and 

Friday

D UNN ’S HATCHERY
D. I. SHELTON, Mfr.

U i.s our plea.sure and privile-ge 
io join the other merchants, busi- 

ncs.*? and profe.ssional men in ex- 
tondinjf to every man, woman 

and child t'lriiout this trade territory a sincere ¡nvil'ii* 
tion to come to ^lERKKL next Saturday and each Sat- 
urvi'.;;- thii’caitir durinjf the summer.

Welcome to .Merkel’s and your first Rodeo 
and Parade Saturday, April 24th

Be here and headquarter at our store

SPEC IALS FOR RODEO DAY
Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, pair ___
I^adies’ f'elt Hats, each ..
Men’s F'ast C'olor Dress Shirts, all sizes 
Men’s Fast Color vat dye Khaki Pants

25c
98c
79c

and Shirts to Match, each 98c

Max Mellinger
\S 'N f  HE AID./

CET RE8IV nOUl EOR SIBIRIER IRKIRC

l^ o w tC w t

T h e  light oils you uMd ior quick winior stoxlinq 
should bo roplocod with tough, boort-rosisting sununor 
Mobiloils and MobUgroosos. In addition to comploto 
ongtno and chassis lubrioallon. Summoriso Sorrico 
includos a  thorough iniq>octioa ol your radiator, bottory 
and otbor important ports. Summoriso now lor troublo- 
froo driving and dofinito sayings In oU. gasoUno and 
ropoirs.

Change Now Io Summer Grade WS IS

IWT
AT YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

N  c i Ih  :- t • .n To.\a.s of comparable size, perhaps, 
. i.' p̂. nl a. n’.ach moncj’ or work»?d more dilijrently to 

r,: ov:d- cLan tnt.rtainment for the citizenship of its 
^ *r.'.; lai'itorv.

W. A  STOCKBRIDGE
Phone 16

BfAGNOLIA AGENT

Visit the ! . rade end Red?a
THE OLD RELIABLE

Make cur r>inc ' y-";!’ 
headquarters

have on Ui-.p'.ay the

F a r m e r s  CEl M e r c h a n t s  
N a t io n a l  B a n k

! 1937 C’onditioned .Vir 
REFRIGERATORS

'forkel, Tcxa.s
ME.MBER FEDERAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

b r i m ; u s  y o u r  p u ' D r c r
Hisfheyt .Mu’-ket Prices

MERKEL ICE CO.
W. H. THO.MAS. Prop. 

PLENTY OF l( E W.VTER

\ao\

FLOWERS

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Caloi, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between ths 
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gums 
and is economical to use.

For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calok will do for your teeth ii  easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and addreas and mail it to uc. You will 
receive abtolutely Ire* a test can of CALOX 
TOOTH POWDER, the powder more and 
more people are using every day.

-----  FREE TRUE COUPON ---  -----------------
McKesson & Robsins, Inc., Fairfield, ('.enn.
Send me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expeiuc to 
me. I will try iL
Ne
Addreet..

iJiIZIZfáí2I¿RI?J21cJZIUZS2I¿ í2 n n  fi

• 4

1: ♦

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

CHEVROLET TRUCK
peaks a(5 all known economij ai 

dependabilitij records

10.244 M ILES
with lOpO-pound load

^ l A I  total  COST 
^ l l l l  OFCAS

TOTAL COST 
OF REPAIR 

PARTS 73<

Study tMs imuqualwd rucord— ttiun buy 
CH fVRO lIT TRUCKS

ln otl»ii of Toet......................... ’Boone Mm NoMom
OoeeUoe Ue«e................................ 4VS.I OoB—,
OU Ceo,—is e .....................................r.s Oaon»
Wo«w IfM e ............................................I Q<mrt

eoeooseo SO.74 MUI#6
Awofoge Spooe........................S1.IB MMm pee Moor
Bwooiof Thoo.............. 33B Moor«, 31 IBIoii>m
Cow por VeMde MB*.................................f.OOBB
Avetoge OB MBeoge .................1,3*3.t MHo* por Ok

StBsLULCMMI
I /IwB— mamdhSjpm_

C B S Y R O L E T  M OTOR  D IV IS IO N  
Cm

tam oit MicaicaN

mORE POIJUER p e r  i ja l lo n  chiv» out L O U U E R  C O S T  p e r  lo a d

0 rabie Motor Co.
Merkel, Texas Phone 123

Chrvrtdct Sales and Service
Merkel, Texes

Í i  '
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TH£ BADGER WEEKLY
Published weekly by the students of Merkel High School

The Staff:
Editor-In-Chief—Roy llagrler. Society Editor— Frances Higgins.

Sports Editor—Sylvan Meltinger. 
Joke Editor—T. L. Reid.

Assistant Editor— Hollis Perry. 
Feature Editor—Jane Ferguson.

c o s D r r T . i teaches, >he wunts to teach wri'.ing
C onduct is something that appears  ̂ drawi.ig i.1 (ii ammar school.

in \rV€ryrne’s life. There is bad conduit' 
and there î  g«H>d conduct. Some people J 
mean to do light but they like to play 
pranks. Some pitinks are pulled out of 
tuin and don’t go so wvll. If you have 
a habit of playi.ag pranks, lay off 
awhile and mend your eunducV.

Conduct helps you go as far as any
thing you have. If your conduct 
gtx>d, ycu will g'-‘t along fine.

THHr TUt: KKYHOLE.
(By “ The Peeper.’’ )

Miss Betty (spelled with two “ e’s” 
in all the paiiers) Grimes was e-i«>rted 
to McMurry Wednesday night by ihe 
clever Mr. Robert Bickley—it was
their second episode. In the same

thing, and more room v.hy, four can 
sit in (hi ft out - at without stacking 
up—and it’s ju-; h ‘-.vc.oly!’’

Evelyn, Muiry T̂  .mb.' i* just crasy 
about .vou. He thinks you’ie ao gorge
ous.

Ri bbic and Ina Mae finally decided 
that Jack and Norou i w ren’t c'lm- 
ing Saturday night, so they went to 
t.wn and caught them some boy 
friends from A. C’ . C.

I P’ rances is getti.ig letters—if it’s 
not one, it’s the other, 

j i;.‘ar V.iat one of these teachers
I up here—the me that doesn’t know
• much—ha.' had her face liftied so
• ma IV timci that she has to pull o ff her 
ha.' to brush her t?eth.

fountain pen); “ Sometimes the whole 
thing comes out' at once.” I

Ask Pauline Joyner who she thinks 
is the nicest boy i.-i High scliuol. Boy i 
wutta joke!

IK

HOW ARE  § o r ,  DEAR WORLD, 
THIS AtORS’lS G f

(A  Paroily.)
How are you, dear world, this moin- 

ing.
Red from the strife in Spain,
Loud from the booming of cannon

are
With the clanking of II Duce’s chain. 
All of the hopes we held supreme 

gone
Witn the rest of the world 
To wait your fate at dawn.

I bunch were Fannelle, A. C., Phyllis, 
land Truett. Rebecca, do you mind 
j Truett’s going with Phyllir, too?

Wond-er why Norman Bicknell wan
ted his name in the Badger Weekly 
So much la.st week.

I think .Mr. Collinswort'h is feiding 
“at home’* now, since summer is here 
and he can leave off his shoes.

Mr. Burgess is so “ up on clothes’’ 
that he even wears a riding habit

JL’XIOR SEWS.
Banquet, ba.nquet, banquet' That’s 

all we hear. But, it will be fun after 
all the work is over. The Seniors are 
all aitt'ing around grinning because 
they can all remember what a time 
they were having about this time last 
year. I

Well, there isn’t but one student in 
th« whole Junior class that’s )>een do
ing anything lately, so I ’ll tell you j 
that and quit.

That most honorable student of

wlsen he pitches horseshoes.
Puppy love— Pal Wat.son and Leila 

Higgins.
More something or ot'her—Tcrria 

Mae and Paul.
And still more— Gay West and Billy 

I.argent.
Vernon, stooping over to pick up 

8on>k‘ dropped article, on being gently 
pushed, sprawleil. There—you have it 
in a nut shell.

Billy Dunning and W’illie Mae Hud- 
.son are dated for the banquet'.

So are Phyllis and Sylvan.
I And B-clieve It Or Not—Sis and 
I Vincent!

Holt V’aughn brought .Mildred Mc
Lean and Lorene Whisenhunt to school

rERSOX.U.S.
The Cnoial club presented a pag

eant, “ The Stai:-way of Life,’’ Thui*a-jfor 25c; 
day morning during the chapel hour, where 
It was greatly enjoyed by the student 
body and teachers. Also it was given 
Sund ’>• night st the bartist chuic.o 
and Sunday befoiv last at the Metho
dist church.

Holli.s, Sis and Frances went to 
Abil"ne Thursday afternoon.

.Mr. Burge.ss’s government class 
went to court Monday morning at 
8:45.

Herbert Hoovvr wa.s here for the 
week-end. Verne, Herbert, Rachel and 
Herman weiv at church Sunday night.

ST A F t  SOT ICE.
Nadine Clack har a-sumed the of

fice of society editor for the remain
der of the >var now tnaVJane Fergu- 
stn has resigmd her place on the 
Bailger Weekly.

JOKES.
Ml. Rudd; “ Why don’t you make 

better grades in geometry?"
T. L.: “ Where ignorance is bliss, 

’tis folly to be wise.’’

We fill all doctor'» preacrip- 
tions. Vick I)ruR company.

Has your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on i ' 
Semi-Weekly Farm .News, Pathfinder ( i 
and several Magazine Offers. j I

o ' ■ —
Typewriter paper for sale at .Mer

kel Mail office.
---------------- o----------------

Oifice supplies— Mail office. 
-------------- 0---------------

HOOK-rM
COWBOYS
Saturday, ¿'p.’-il 21

Adding machine rolls 15c or two 
regular retail price every- 

For Sale at Merkel Mail office, 
o ■ ■ -  —

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
25c or 26 for $1.00, at Merkel Mail 
office.

n n i i i t n R a a R s w ii i iw z n n r L

J
i

whom I was just speaki.ng wa.s none 
other than Mr. Herman Carson. He' 
has changed his name. It is now Mr. | 
Betty Carson and he is answering 
Camay ads—for his bi-autiful com
plexion.

PERSOSALITIES.
Jack Siihlrt‘.

Jack has beer! in Mtrkel High four | 
years. In this time he has btvn activ» j 
in al’ school activities, having been in | 
the Spanish club one year, and he also 
hat played on th* tennis squad two 
yean, "This year his squad won in 
county meet and played well in dis- 

*_'trict. When Jack finishes school, he 
^ w.' jld like to take mechanical engin

eering in some college. M’e hope your 
w;sh. Jack, will come true. Lots 
luck!

PaultKf Me.Anitiek.
Pauline has b->en in Merkel High 

tour yean, and in this time she has 
been active in all school activities. She; 
has been in the Dramatic club one j  
>var, Home Economics club one year,! 
Spanish club two yean and Senior 
Girls’ club o.ne year. Pauline has also, 
played on the baseball team for county j 
meet two years and fer thrv; ytar3 j 
she has been a great help to the volley 
ball team by playing on it. Pauline 
says sbi is undecided as to exactly 
what she wants to do, but it is between 
a business course or teaching. I f  she 
(iicides or a business cours* rh* wants 
to be a private seci-itary, but. if she

I the other day.
Paulin« Higgins went wit'h Lloyd 

Robertson one day last wvek.
I Fannelle’s got to where she even 
dreams about A. C. Oh, but you ought 
to liear that line she has about the 
new Pontiac—“ It’s the best' looking

Jr. 
hand 
yawn.” 

Sampy ;

Grimes: “ You '•hould put your 
over your mju.n when you

‘What! And get iv bitten?"

Pauline J.: (admiri.ig Marvin’s
them?) : “ I suppot-e your theme? just 
flow out of your fountain pen.” 
Marvin H.: (looking ruefully at

i FARMERS STATE BANK
f  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

Vi.sit the
FREE PARADE and RODEO 

Saturday, April 24

VICK DRUG CO.
Merkel, Texas Phone 93

Pay Less
T O  O W S Æ T

RED FACES
Not only will your fftce be red but also the figures in 
your financial balance .sheet may turn crimson if you 
.suffer an uninsured lo.s.s from fire or other threatening 
hazards.

AVOID
EMBARRASSING 

BLUSHES 
*  *

See this Aprency
today for complete

insurance protection

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance A^ent as you Would Yoor 

Doctor or Lawyer.

T O  R U N E T
use the BABY POWDER that

FIGHTS OFF 
GERMS

1937 F o rd  V*8

Don't let germ» infect yout 
baby'« delicate «kin Instead of 
using ordinary baby powders, use 
Mennen Antiseptir Powder It’» 
definitely antiaepttf and fiihtsoW 
germ» Thu famous powdar it as 
«oft. a» smooth and Atte as a baby 
powder can be But. m addition- 
IT KEEPS voua EABV EAFCa-pro-

tected against his woeat 
germ» and infection. It costa i 
more See your dniggist today.

n e n n e n  a in U u i M c .  p o v a /d c r

WATCH AND  JEW ELRY  

REPAIRING

Manual G. Curtis
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

At Vick DruR Store

/- *®e. r*»«/ , • OP

/

STAR
: B L A D E S

Cf V a«iO l VFR RfADV

#  If yon think that ^all low-price 
can  coat about the aame** —  for- 
gei it! They don't.

Ford makea a car —  a 6(Miorse- 
potrer economy Ford V-8 — that 
aella from 30 to 60 dollars under 
the prices asked for any other car 
of comparable aiae. The lowest 
Ford prices in years!

Check delivered prices in yonr 
town and see for yonrself.

•  O f course, first cost doesn't prove 
“ low cost" —  you most consider 
operating coat also.

The “60" has definitely estab
lished itself as the moat economical 
car in Ford history. Ford cars have 
been famous for economy for 34 
years, so that means something!

Owners who have driven it thou
sands of miles report that the Ford 
“ 60" averages between 22 and 27 
miles on a gallon of gasoline.

Yon can prove those figures —  
on the open road —  in a ear pro
vided by the nearest Ford dealor.
•  When yonVe finished yonr per* 
sonal check-up, ask yoorselft

“Do I want to save money the 
day I buy my car and every mile 
I drive it?"

“Do I want a safe, roomy, com
fortable car of advanced design —  
crested from the finest materials 
to the highest precision stand
ards?**

There*s only one answer, o f 
coarse —  the 1937 Ford V-8.

PM «IV -a}rAA  "  B**ri»ii ftiurf.
PrkM ^  / U  Tii»t»«US»i ilaifH, 

■ s g ia  a t  U m v  S M i»o r » a m  iBBi « » s
Tkl. p tU » i. f » r  tX. «0 -X .
•leiy^o^ wftk Iromt asidl 
llràg hmrme wimJafctnW wiper»

ta »p arfam t, m »4 mah trey.
A M OFITH . r f l r r  
mammi dew*«peyweet» 

keys aaay V*9 ('nr,
froM  mmj Fer4  A r « l« r ,
•■ywfcare fen II* S.«-* tkroepli Aetl

Wtmamra Flam» a t Hmtaaaaml C^rném CX

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

BABY C H IC K S
Chicks of Hiifhest Quality, from Well Culled 

Flocks, Hatched under Perfect Sanitary 
Conditions

Bring: us your Eiigs for Custom Hatching“ 
Brooders, Feedei-s and Founts

KIRK’S HATCHERY
606 Mocking Bird l>anc

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BEN M. D.AVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attom«y-st-Law 

Income Tax Conrultsnt

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Tex«»

I

PAIXINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Next doer to Eli Case and Soa 

Grocery snd Market

Merkel, Texs.

Merkel Motor Co
TEXAS ALMANAC
Every home sltould have a cepy of 

t)M Centennial edition of the Texas 
I Almanac. For Sale at the office of the 
I Merkel Mail for 65c per copy.

Ernest Walter Wilsoa
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Inaurane« Law a Specialty 
Gcueral aril Practict

1251̂ 2 Pina SL AMIcm .

Merkel, Tesai MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR BBSULTS ‘ r-V'' '

' V j'̂ vï! .-S' 
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THE MERKEL MAIL
l*ublu-'iird Fv*-ry FriiUy MominK 

J. (JLOVKR, Editor 
TKLKPHONE NO. 61

KntertyJ at the portoffice at Mirkid. 
as second cla«<s mail.

SI i f s c R i r r i o s '  h a  tl 's
VVylov and Jones Counties $l.(Mi
Aa>wb<!rc ebe $t.5U

(la  Advance)

AdeertisinK Rates On .‘Application

AU obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are cla.s.sed a.» 
•Avertising, and will be charleo fur at 
Ic  per word.

RI RAL SOCIETY

SALT BP W CH c u  n.
Keei y person should eat at lea.-.t 

tbroe ejCTT- a week, .iaid Miss Tayloi, 
bon».' demonstration airent, at the 
MO'UnK of the Salt Kranch clul> in 
tbr home of Mrs. T C. Allen Thui i- 
s(b> of last week.

Eall call wa> answered by “ native 
birds.”  After the minutes were read 
asad approved, plans were made for 
%be club to have a luncheon on May 
■3 mt Mrs. J. S. Pmckley’s. Plan» 
wwere aLso made for a "cake walk” t > 
be held at the school house on A|h'. 
3*. An ejof demonstration was tfiven 
by Me»s Taylor.

Those piesent were Mesdames Jack 
Hinrins. Will Hiiririns, Johnny Cox. 
Vemoa Hud.son, Roy Harrell. Carl 
Mt t u -s. Ellis Harris, Nim Teaff. Joe 
Muanrs, Jarrett Pinckley, J. S Pinck- 
kry, J. Allen. T C. .Allen. H B 
itobrrtr~>n. .A.»hby. .Miss Tayloi. Mi-sw 
Math Ihnckley, Lena Fay Harnl'. 
i « i a  H.ster.

fioin Sail Fraiieh. T, E. NS'oolsey, Bill 
Duna t̂in fii>ni Stith and Mrs. H. H, 
iiohb» fr;»m Warren.

Mi.s.s Martin, county arent. will dis-' 
. w »l!'. w .H H lw o ik  and floor? at . 

the next meeting Apr. 27, which 
t hi> held at .Mrs. .M. J. Hint«* 
i..‘10 p. ni.

IS I 
at '

Re-Elect Three from 
Merkel to Places as 

District Officers

ti nor ifuests for the oriraniiation I 
and first meetinit of the Katie Tidwell I 
'¡strict convention of the Woodmen 
Circle, held at the Hilton hotel, Abi
lene, last Thursday, were: Mrs.
leanie L. Willard, national vice-presi
dent; Mrs. laiura Krebs. Mrs. Lena 
Shuirurt. Miss Bessie Iiolan, state 
manaicers; Mrs. Leitha Miller of Fort 
Worth, state presdent, and the I.ena 
ShuKart drill team of .Mexandei 
Grove N". !. Pallas.

Followi.ng the ineninif proitram 
Thursday morninn, held jointly witi 
the WixHlnien of the World, Mrs. .Mar-

MR. FARMER
C’ormr to the Rixleo Saturday. | 
Make our cream station your 
headquarters. IMent.v of ¡larkinK, 
nxim.

Merke! Creanierv
lOE STALI.S. Operator.

tha .Archibald, state attendant, wa» 
toastmistreas at the noo.i luncheon, in- 
tndueinK all nationnl, • tato. distVict. 
past iruardians, charter member« and 
visitinir mpmlK>r*.

In the election of officer.^ for the 
next six month«, or until the n’ xt on . 
vention in Brownwotnl, Merkel Grove’« 
three district officers w“re i-e-elected: 
Mrs. M’ innie Turner, district ifuar- 
diaii; .Miss Norma Patton, district mu
sician, and Mrs. Lila Rea, district re
port*!.

With M rs. .Ai'chihahl airain presid
ing, the proRram for the evening »cs- 
.sion included: seatinir of district o*'- 
ficer* by the .Merkel drill team, seat 
inK of diatinKuished quests by th.> 
Trent drill team, presentation of the 
flajr by the Abilene drill team, foil >w- 
ed by s|>ecial musical numbers ;:nd

addrwses. The Abiler-: drill U »lir- 
ected a memorial service.

One of the soci*i features includ'd 
a dance sp< ,1 ’ . h Wmidmen of 
the Worl ir th' i • >.

i f

Scout Pi’.trc'is in
First A’d Contort

rst'. l No. 1 of the Pilli* Tree Ti'O'ip 
of Girl Scou*- W.» winie.* « vei Pat’l l  
No. 2 in a contest belw H-r« th» two la
tro’.« at thrii i.uc'.i.t^ oil Wednesday, 
The contest' was to determine which 
patrol could bandaice an arm or ankle, 
in tase of injurj’, and to tie the bowlin 
knot the quickest. In which Patrol No. 
I proved U) have more skill.

The iritis also di«cu«*etl new ways 
in which to make money to buy a flair.

¡PATTERSON
GROCERY & MARKET

We Deliver Phone 9

special Prices
FOR KRID.W and S.ATl'KD.AY ONLY

W'y will pay the folIotvinK prices:

For ( ’«K-ks “ -(i ..iH-kirels. .5*2 lb.s, and better, per lb. T'r«* 

For ('ock.? .~.:u ( ’ock».rel.s. 1 to 5 'i  lbs., per ptiund .i'lC

A\erkel Produce
E. E. Dl’NN. Mjir.

» K A V E P  Sf‘PlSC.S c n  lì.
The Wttiver Spni.y- H ni ■ lK*ni n- 

«tratjoo club met Tue-day a.*lerr'"*n. 
■Apr. 1.1, in ine hon. uf Mi>. .A I’ 
ILitic, w'.-n the iollcwinif iffircrs 
wrere eletteti; .Mrs. .A I ’ . Ki.*'Z. pre-'i- 

t; .Mr». O. tv. Ree«!, vice-pre. i.l.'M . 
P  B. Demere, secreiai y-tr 'a-- 
Mr>. J. O. -Mainard. ri;)"-‘ ' 

Chaney, - ouncil iii!ci:atc;
Retti, pailianii-n: .»nxr 

Demere wa.- elvcteii “ R- 
ir thè House" demonstrator.
It wa? airreed upon by th'? club ihtt 

Cbfe rrrular mvetinir day be Tuosday 
TW  next meetinir will b? held in th>- 
i»n*e or .Mr». P. R. Deineiv .Api. 22. 
ibxs Christine Czak«, Nolan couiùy 
bMar cMnoastratiun ags'nt, wrl mt-t 
«wìth thè club

Jli&.
«irvr
Xr?
31 r*. 
3lr.'

J M 
T P 
P R.

t;o(>nMA\ CU  B.
Tbt Goodman Home Demon-tr str*n 

v*bjh met Apr. 13 in the home of Mr.-. 
3L L» James, each member cariyunr x 

red difh. Upon arrival Mr--, 
had a quilt ready and much 

fax was had htlpinK quilt a* weli a- 
ia  excbantrinir new ideas. At the noon 
baar a bountiful dinner was served lo 
Hk  Members and four visitor».

La the afternoon Mi»s Glady« Mar- 
fcia, county aitent, and Mis.» lie«-. l2d- 
waciAa, a.«awtant state home denon- 
a3mCiun airent, wer* ~ith the club. 
3lrs Carl Brnneaux aiscu«sed “ Mo- 

'Cbod.« of Getting Rid of Flic?. R •arm-« 
Bedtiujrs.’* Mr«. C. M'. Seairo eavr 
•T ' for bt •'n>’ If fluid th .V 'll 

ela.ii the b«d.s.
la talkinif on ’‘Walls. M'oxiwork 

P1»>«Tr*,'* Miss Martin «aid, "Oil 
as a floor Tini- 1 i? not exj .nsive, and 
*V«cps wa.er and prea-»- from fte-n •tr»- 
x-jav the wood.” .Miss Edward« taiked 
• jm tht- vaJue of beinir a club n; ‘nber. 
^Ubwas.-'w, learn to u«'? tl'.e thiii;* .ve 
'Uavt' at asnd to a better ad a itar“ ." 
■Wlij? was fhe first time the club had 
Wari a «tat« representative to mei’t 
•wilb fh-wi.

*Hefre?haaent« were served to the 
CbBow  ng »embers; .Mesdam«-.» Carl 

i.i»;iirx. Robert Carter, G. Tiner, 
fill Spuri^a. S. Berir.’ r, John Wind- 

31 L. James, and visitoi«, .'Vf «. 
lE. Howell, Mrs. J. U. Gray- ;n. Mrs 
M. J. Maynard. Miss Annazell SraiC". 
-3Ciaa Edwards and Mi** Marti.'

Wexi Hub meeting will be Mr.;. 
Will Spnirifin o.i .Apr. 27 at 2. '0 p. 
»w- The program will be on ’’M’ool Coio- 
Smt Tuf'. d Bedspreads and i’ ea'.her 
Cbmforta”

MlUWA'i CLVD.
Mrs. Guy Sibley wa? hosti»'* o 

«n «i*eT , cf t l . Midway club or Api'. 
T4. ^ ‘TWTjpie? r.f egg cookeiy wi*re 
■«kiacHsned and demo.tstrat'd by M .;»a 

Taylor, homc c-.mnnstration

Travel in Texas and Pacific Air-Cooled trains. All thro'jgh "T f:?  ’ .r.' ’ 77 rre 
completely Air-Cooled and Air-Cc.T Jitioned. The air is 
purified and kept at c.xaaly the proper temperature for 
your comfort.
IT S SAFER TOO—You are safer on a 'T& P” par:;a3 cr 
train than you are at home and yoa can travel for as 
little a s ...............................................................

EXTRA SPECIAL On Our 3 FAMOUS TRAINS

lltc /

•B reak fast 25c *Lunefieon 30c •D inner 35c
Served on Trays in Chair Cars and Coaches at Your Scat

n

Tb»»w present wcie Mesdar"*» l>er- 
»riinrton. 3L C. Graham. Cra.ie, Wil- 

s. J, L. Aihford, MeSpadden. Ot-! 
Aahford. Eli (^mham. Bulk», J hn-1 

»  ’''Ring, I^on Ashford, Sibley and 
Taiyhit

'The next meeting will 'oe Apr. 2M 
«with Mrs. Harold King.

WARHKS CLl'B.
A t the recjlar meeting of the War- 

r . «  HD rleb held in the home r»f Mrs. 
-J. B. GriffVr on Apr. 1.3, Mrs. H. 
MadM taHuH xm "Woolen Comforts,’* 
Mwn. I I .  H. Ely cn “ Feather Com- 
ffarfli*’ and Mrs. J. B. Griffin o-.; "Tuf- 

imm4 Badsprreads.*’
Mra. C. L'*e. a visitor frong SaH 

rb, dmplajsed her wrimiing b ^  
Other Hsitors isrer* Me«dame< 

K .lUrgwia and Luther Land,

T & P '* Features in Air-Cooled Chair Cars and Coaches
• Free Pillows • Free Drinking Cups

• Free Soap and Towels
•  Coffee 5 c • Sandsviches 10c

EXCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE
**Truly Good Food** at Popular Prices

A Texmt mud Pacific Ticket Cotti 
No More . . .  ^nt Texas amd Pacific 
Sert-ice Addi Muck to the PUamre

SPECLALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPINACH, No. 2 cans, 3 for........ 25c
TO.MATO .nnCE, No. 2 cans, 3 for . 25c
PEARS, 2 tall cans ..... . 25c
COFFEE, Folder’s, 2Ibs. 57c -1  lb. . 29c
COFFEE, We.sta?, pound ... 14c
,IELLO, 3 assorted pkg:s....  ......... 17c
BANANAS, dozen _____  _____  . • . 15c
APPLES, dozen ....  ............... ..... 15c
ORANGES, dozen ....................... .... 21c

SHORTENING, large bucket Pancrust $1.04
HO.MINY' Van ( ’amp or Tex. Special, 3 for 20c
PRUNES, 2 large buckets............... 65c
UNEN  .MOPS, each ... . . 19c

sSPECI.ALsS IN OUR MARKET 
H.VCON, Armour’s Star, pound . 35c
H()L()(iN.\, pound __  10c
WEINERS 2 pounds . 25c
HA.MS, half or Avhole, pound 29c
H.ACON, dry salt, pound 19c

BIG ROUNDUP at REIDS.
Roundup tho?e loose dollars and come to the First Bin 
RodLH> Ua.v and to the last day of the Bijf Opixirtunity Sale at

1 RE ID S V A R IE T Y  STO R E
* IU.'c’h w here you can that Rodeo Straw Hat, all kind«

WELCOME TO THE

FREE RODEO
While here, drop in and see these Used Car Barjifains:
19.3(i Ford Y-8 louring stian— looks like new.
1934 Chevrolet 157” w. b. truck.
1934 Ford V-8 coach, new tiros ard Rood paint.
1934 Ford V-8 coach, exceptionally clean.
1931 Chevrolet IMckup— a real value.

Many other cheaper priced cars»— all in ifood condi
tion— Also have a »rood wiirk horse, good young milk cow 
and a nice Shetland pony for sale.

Wc have good used tires at bargains, too,

Grable Motor 
Company

Chevrolet Salcj and Service
Rhone 12-1 Merkel. Texas

\
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I t PKltóONALS

FOR KALE

V V
SEE me before you »ell your niaiie, 
grain or cotton»eed ; top prices paid 
at all time» at your place or on car. 
Paul Douglas.

FOR SALE—A good Home Comfort 
wood stove, cheap. Mrs. W. M. Carey, 
Trent, Texas.

BRIGHT. BUNDLED Higira for 
sale. W. M. Parham, Routv* 2, Merkel, 
Texas, northea.st of Noodle.

DID YOU KNOW that' Gulf Spray 
can be used on all garden plants safe
ly? C. F. Curb, consign-j*-.

►ft FOR SALE OR TRADE.
1 Standard double rbw beam hitch 
planter.
1 Philco 1935 Ford radio; can be seen 
at Carl Black’s.
1 3-year-old registered Hereford bull. 
1 1 1-2 year old Durham bull.
Several fresh and springer cows.
1 ’26 T model Ford coupe.

CLESBY PATTERSON.
P. O. Box 163 Phone 11?

CROSBY TO.MATO PLANTS 
.sale. Mrs. Sid Criswell.

for

•Mrs. A. D. Guy, Sr., who has been 
visiting h-?!' daughter, .Miss Billye 
Derr, left Saturday to visit another 
daughte r, Mrs. Ruby Adkins, of Goree.

Ml. and Mrs. Roy Patterso.n of 
Booker, Texas, visited their families, 
Mrs. I.«la Patterson and Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. S. Pinckley, for a short time last 
week. Mrs. Patterson was a delegate 
from Booker to the W. .M. S. of the 
Ncrthwe.st Texa.s conference, which 
met at Stamford.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Patterson left 
Tuesday morning on the Sunshine 
Special for Flint, Mich. They expect 
to visit several states on the way back, 
as he is going after a new Chevrolet.

Ml:.. Roy Whi.senhunt and son, Ron
ald Travis, of Corpus Chiisti, visited 
her 8Ì»U>r, Miss Margaret Callow-ay, 
last week-end.

Mrs. Genie Pee and daughter, Ger
tie Lou, left Friday for Bogota to be 
at the bedside of her brother, H. E. 
Cook, who is seriouFly ill. She will also 
visit a son, .Milam Pike, who i-esides 
there.

Guests Sunday in the home of .Mrs. 
S. A. Coat.s were: Mr. and Mrs. Ancil 
Coats and two children of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. A. Yates and three children of 
Big Spring, R. B. Baker of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Deck Tyler of Abi
lene.

Mrs. Amy Sears returned Tuesday

FOR SALE— Bronze turkey eggs, 
$2.00 per dozen. .Mrs. W. C. Hunter, 
Route 4. Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE—1931 Chevrolet truck, 
equipped with 600-gallon gasoline 
tank. Mrs. F. C. McFarland. Phone 
85.

FOR PLANTING—S.iaps, geraniums, 
verbenas, lani'anas and oth?r plants. 
Missie’s Floral Shop.

TO .MATO PLANT.S^ ready-^
Cro.«b.\, Sure-Crop, fine and healthy: 
three blocks south of school gym. Mrs. 
Joe Stall.*-.

HORSES, mules, cows and hogs for 
sale; also cotton.seed from first ytar 
certified Harper’s Mebane, culled and 
sackM. M. Armstrong.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Four houses belonging 
to the S. F. Hayner estate. See Dr. 
•M, Armstrong for Trinity university.

FOR RENT—Two rooms, partly fur- 
nifhed, or can rent unfurnished. .Mrs. 
D. W. Ashb>-, first house north of 
Christian Church. ‘ ,

W ANTED
BRING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
A Skelton Produce, Independent Op
erators. M'e pay cash. Phone 141.

NOTICE BREEDERS—I will stand 
my Percheron stallion and black 
Mammoth jack for service one mile 
-west of Merkel; terms, $10.00, $2.00 
cash at time of service, balance when 
colt ia foaled. Pierce Horton.

SEE ME when you have grain or cot
tonseed to sell; top prices paid. L. L. 
Murray.

RLACKSMITHING, Ox Welding, El
ectric Welding and general repair 
work. Merkel Welding Shop, Sam 
Stevenr, located at Meeks Blacksmith 
shop, across street from Queen 
theatre.

DON'T FORGET THE H.-S. i.s giv- 
ir.g you 26 cents per hour wash; cams 
give us a trial; plenty of soft water 
for all purposes; yes and hot water 
I'or machine. Mrs. Steven.s, Manager.

LOST AND  FOUND
LOST—.A child’s rocking chair be
tween Merkel and Noodle. Finder 
please bring to Mrs. L. M. Howard or 
Mrs. J. B. Toombs; will pay for the 
trouble. Mrs. L. M. Howard, Merkel. 
Texas, Route 2.

BLAIR ITEMS

Mrs. R. B. Horton entered the Mer
kel ho«pital Monaav for treatme.nt and 
at latest i-eport is doing nicely.

Grandms Me->ks of lahoka ia visit
ing with her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Bai.ics and Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Meeks, for an indefinite time, .Mrs. 
Meek, ,-w-ho i.s in h?i "nintties,” for
merly li%-e<l here and wo co.uider hsr 
a very disfinguishd visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcina l>oan and 
Earl Pi-ibble of Lubbock visited r?Ia- 
tives ard frX.ids here I»«t week-end.

Le* Moore of Oklahoma is the house 
gUtSl c; h;s brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Moore, for the week.

Misses Sarah and Nova Malone 
giaciously entertained a group of 
their friends with a slumberleas par
ty in their home last »eek-e.-td.

The Blair ehool seniors and vh«-ir 
friends enjtyed a picnic outing o^ th-i 
Hugh raniphell place two miles west 
of Bla; Friday night. “ Ye scribe’’ 
participated in the affair and some 
fifty 01  mm-; enjoyed the occation 
very much.

Mi Zuina Sp-cârs is visiting her 
broth*;, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spears, 
of Valera, for a ten days sUy.

from F'orf Worth. She reports that 
her son-in-law, W. il, Eyssen, who un- 
dirw-ent ui-g*:y las: vi-ek. is getting 
along satisfactcii'ily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shive and little 
daughter, Mary Lou, a.-;d James Kas- 
sell, of Clovis, N. .M., sp«‘nt the we«-k- 
end with home folks.

Glynn and Gwynn Dunn of Abilene 
spent' the week-end with theli- giand- 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs, S. G. Russell.

Mrs. J. E. Tucker is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ancil Coats, in Fort 
Worth.

P. A. Diltz, Jr., left Thursday for 
Blythe, Calif., where he will recuper
ate froni a lecent illness.

Dr. und Mrs. J. C. King of Harrold, 
Texas, and their two children, I-eslie 
and Price, students in Abilene Chris
tian college, were guests Sunday of 
Mra. King’s brother. City Marshal 
and Mrs. D. H. Vaughn.

Mr.s. John Grable and son visited 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Lee, at Throckinortjn, 
while J. F. firabl“, accompanied by 
his daughter. Miss Billie John, also 
of Thrcx'kmorton, visited his son h'*rc. 
.Mi s . Ira D. Lauderdale of We.stbrook. 
sister of Mrs. Grable, is now- a guest 
in the Grable ^ome.

Will Attend Annual 
H.-S. IJ. Senior Day

I A largj percentage of the member- 
Fhip of the Senior class of Merkel 
High fchooi ar-.- plan.ning to attend the 

' Haidin-Simmcns annual Senior Duy 
prugram Saturday. Miss Nelda Clem- 

jtnts is sponsor of the class.
I They will go in the school bus, 
w-hich is to b3 driven by Rex Myers, 
principal of the High i.chool.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. V'ick DruK company.

Round U p—
Your Spriny: .Aiito needs and brin« them to u.s. Sprinf? time 
is tune-up time. Get your car ready for many trouble-free 
mile.s on the oi)en road. This Store is Headquarter.^ for the 
many item.s ’hat you will be needing at this time of year. 
O l’K PKK'FS SA\E YOU .MONEY!

SEAT COVERS
All Models, 1937 Inch

('oupes
Sedans

79c lip 
$1.58 up

THERMOS Jl GS
One-Week Special Only

Each 98c

100'i Pure Pennsylvania Oil. per quart 
Traffic Motor Oil by Gulf, per quart 
Wheel Bearir^ (irease, per pound can 
Chassis Lubricant, per pound can 
Cud Grease. 5 pound can

FAN BELTS
For Ford A, Chev, 4 and 

Chev. 6
Each _________ oc

IGNITION POINTS
Servicablc* e.nd Dependable
Fcrd A and Chev. 9c
Fort T, s"t ___ 19c

Firestone Cleaner or Polish Wax
Polishinjf cloths _______________ _______
Dust Cloths ___ •.________________
Sponffes __  _____ _____ ______
Chamois ___ ______________ ______
Spoke Brushes and Whisk Brooms, each

____  .33c
________ 15c
_______ 23c

25c to $1 
50c and up 
________ 23c

SPARK PLUGS
Full of Snappy Service 

All Sizes
Each ........ ........... .....  25c

Top Dressing 
Top Sealer 
Valve Insides 
Auto Fuses 
Auto I>ampis .

COLD PATCH
The Kind That Sticks 

Tu-Bit, each _______   9c

____ 30c up
_______ 2.5c
____  „15c
_____  10c
______ 5c up

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STORE
Tel. 222

‘Department Store for Car Owners"
Merkel, Texas

IT HAS THE PAINTERS T A lV « iG  . TOO

SHÊHWtMWlLUAMS

SWP 
HOUSE PAINT

• O n * gallon of SWP houi* point covon 800 squoro feet of 
(urfoc* .. at a cost of lest than Mtc per square footl

And look what you get lor this low price. Beauty no other house 
point con beat. Complete protection against weathering.. o pro
tection that lasts for years And the added feature of woihobllity. 
Thet's why more homes ore painted with SW P than any other 
brond of point See the 32 beautiful SWP colors at our store 
and get your free copy of our book “The Truth about House Poini *

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
•TJOOD LUMBER"

Merkel, Texas Phone 62

» • ^ ,

Visit th2 Bij?
FREE RODEO *d PARADE

Saturday, April 24 and

K.\T

at the

CITY CAFE
We Serve the Best of EtmkIs 

AL\ IN W CZKN(’RAFr, Prop.

Welcome to the Rodeo
And we invite you to visit our store

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
30 Good I ̂ led Cars, Trucks and Pick-Ups 

Priced to Sell
193.'. r  I'd Tudor, new motor, good (iirht body, Rood

pai I, good r"jbber, only ___ $395.00

1934 Ford Coup.', a real buy, at $3.35.00

1934 Chevrolet C ach, friced at $345.00

V-8, .Model .\’h, t'ht vrolets, Tudors, Coupe>, and 

Sedan.' ready to gr«

Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories 
Tires and Tubes Wrecker Service

Merkel Motor to.
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

Telephone 84
We trade for cattle Terms can be arranged

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

T H E  R E D &  W H IT E  ST O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APR. 23-24
Early Riser

Coffee, pound 17cApples, Winesaps, doz. ..19c

Strawberries. 2 pints.. 25c
Spuds, 10 IKHiiids. . . . . 39c Praches, 2 pounds 27c

Squash, pound. . . . . . . . . ..4c

Carrots, 3 bunches. . . . 10c

I.ettuce, head. . . . . . .. 5c

Lemons, dozen... . . . . 25c

Red and White

Mayonnaise, 8 oz. ja r  15c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 55c
Red and White

Corn. No. 2 can. . . . . . . . 15c
Red and White

Crackers, 2 pounds. . . . 19c Soap, 5 bars. . . . . . . . . . . 23c
A-l Soda

Gold Label

Baking Powder, 2 lb. can 25c
Standard «

Tomatoes No. 2 can 3 for 25c
Red and White

Tomato Juice, 3 cans.. 25c
Standard

Green Beans, No. 2 can. 10c
Red and White

Pears, No. 21-2 can. . . 22c
Grapefruit *

Juice, 2 cans . . . . . .

32-PIECE CHINAWARE 

With $20 purchase for $2.98

Shortening, 4 lb. carton 59c

Sliced Bacon, pound. . . 29c

Jowls, pound. . . . . . 12 l-2c

19c 1 Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . 21c

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MER. CO^ Stith

GOSDIN BROS^ Blair

. . - r* lit
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“Know Your Players” ■ 
-Second in Series

THK HOX SCORE om-!*; l ift  on b«so», Truby 1*, Trent

(This ii the »econd article in tin 
Mrien, “ Know Your Players,” in th. 
Me'kel Infer-Comniunity leatfu-. 0th- 
« n  IB the .series to follow next week.l 

After only four clulx» admit-1
tan>-e to the Inter-Community leattuc ■ 
tkiis year, a wide open scramble f<»i I 
Jplayera from the disbanded clubs koI ; 
ttwder way. The combined Hawley- 
Truby club receivvd neetled enforce- 
nwnta from the ranks of the rnioii, 
iioalir«» and the Tye clubs.w ho with th • | 
•addition of several newconnirs fn«iii j 
other communitie^ promise to itive I 
Tn»by one of the best clubs in the 
cin uiU '

At present the Hawlty-Truby i 1 
t*r lists: pitchers, Jake Holli.». l»ude

HAW-TRC— 
tiiime.s, cf 
Woods, i f 
Ashb>j t f 
D. Hollis, if. p 
Justice, as 
Ii Hiadtoi'd, c, p 
Hampton, If 
B Bradford, .‘Jb 
tiroKan, 2b 
Hull, Ib 
tiart'.er. p 
Clyburn, i f  
Jeffries, c

Holli.s and Les Garner; infielders, Roy j 
lla>, Kims Bartlett, Jack Groican, Ves
Justice, B. Hollis, Hall and B. Hial 
fard, whiW the outfield positions will 
ha filled by Grimes, Woods, Ashby, 
iiaiopton and Clyburn. The catchii-rf 
«lutii-a will be shared by H. Bradford, 
^ t̂ephens and Bruce Jeffries.

Moat players on this list are well 
ttauwn to local fans. B. Hollis, J. Hol- 
1m, H»11, Grojfan. Justice, HampUm 

H, Bradford have lonjf been on 
tha Tniby team. Such players as 
Ashby of Tye, Bartlett and Day from ' 
Uuion Slid Gai ner and Stephens | 
fram the H.Higes commuity are al-o; 
Mal) known here, Stephens haviiiK 
barn on the Union roster. j

With the additions of Dude Holli -, ; 
heather to Jake and Bill. Grimes of 
Avoca, W.iods of Hawl.y, Jeffries d 
llanlerline. B. Bradford and Clybui n. 
Uhl roster is completed and riv 
T ruby followers the hope of a well 
hMhaiirfd club that will finish hiuh 
is  the leafrut schedule and run- >ff.

Of the newer recruits. Grim-es seem- 
Xm ataiu) more chance of br*akinK into 
that reKula  ̂ line-up. but, while Merkel 
Taa» know little of the playin» abili
ties of the other player», fans from 
tke HawK»y-Truby communities feel 
tkat B. Bradford will continue to l»e 

rejrular third sacker as long" as he 
s4uys in uniform.

The Hawley-Truby club is managed 
in this year by Henry Fa^n. 

iiie Kd Wells ha.s taken over th • QU- 
o f bu»ines.s manafrer. 
---------------0--------------

Totals 
TRKNT— 

Payne, lb 
L. Jones, If 
Scott', cf 
H. TittK, i f  
Ox Jones, 3b 
C. Tittle, ss 
Briirht. 2b 
CtMiley, 2b 
O. Jones, c 
T. Jones, p

AB R H PO A K
S 0 1 1 Ü O'
•> 1 u 0 0 0
•> 0 u 0 0 0
1 u Ü 0 0
5 0 0 1 5 2
5 0 2 11 0 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 1 2 2 0
5 0 1 2 *> 0
4 0 0 10 1 0
4 0 1 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

41 1 6 ‘30 11
12

AB R H PO A K
4 0 2 12 0 Ü
5 1 • T 3 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 u
4 0 0 1 0 0
5 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 0 1 7 3
1 0 0 0 0 •>

3 0 0 3 3 1
4 1 1 ‘I 0 0
4 0 0 1 3 Ü

3« o 6 33 14 6

If; .sacrifice hit, B. Bradford; stolen i 
bases, O. Jones, H Tittle, H. Brad-, 
ford; passed ball, O. Jones; strike-, 
outs. Garner 11, Jones H; losing pitch- ! 
er, Hollis; double plays. Justice, Gr>- 
gan and Hall; Cooley, C. Tittle and

Friday, April 23, 1937.

and Fvrriei.

We fill all doctor’s prescrip- 
tion.s. Vick Dr UK company.

Totals
* None out w hen winning run scoml. 

Scoi-e by innings:
Haw-Tru 100 000 000 00— 1
Trent 000 010 fHH) 01—2

Summary—Triple, L. Jones; runs 
batteii in, H. Bradford, Payne, O.

VISIT THE FREE

PARADEandRODEO
Saturday, April 24th \

COME EARLY AND STAY LATE %

CAMPBELL’S MARKET
SPK(’IAI,S FOR FRID.W AND SATURDAY, APRIL 2.1 AND 24

W E I. C O M E

Rereaveiurnt aeknowledgeniei.f e“ - 
^ a v «d  cards, with enveloj>es to maO I. 
Vk i-eaLs per dozen at

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamond-t—  
Silver'ware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texas

^ACK  rAKR£LU Maaa«er

Come early— Don’t Mis.s the 
Parade

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’t Ncfloct Them t 
Katar* daatgaad (ka klgaairt ta 4a •  

awrvalaat )ok. Tka4r taak la ta kaa» tka 
Haartag Mao4 strtaai fraa a( an aaeai af 
tamia laigarUlaa. Tka art *1 liriag— li/a 
H»tt/— la roaataatiy gragunag 
mattar tka ki4 
tka

Mt'et^your friends at Bullock’.s. 
See our new arrangement which 
we have planned for your con
venience in shopping. We are

lar tka kigaava maat ramara IraM 
Uaad tf aaatf kaaltk la ta aatfar*.
'kaa tka EMnay* fall t*  fuartlaa as

Matara iataatfad, tkar* la rataetlaa af 
maata tkat amjr cauaa bodjr-arlga 41m 
tram. Oaa may aaltar nagclng karkacka. 
paramtaat kaatfarka. attairlis o( diaaiaaaa. 
gattlag a »  algkta, aaaUiag, pallia ma 
aadar tk* ayaa lati Urad. aartraa*. all 
•ara  aat.

Ptasaaat, aaaaty *r ktinilag paaaagas 
atay ka fartkar avldaaca o i Udaay ar 
kliddar dlaturkaaaa.

Tka rarognlaad aad praaar traauaaat
la a diaratir atadirlaa ta kalp tka kidarya 
grt rid af aiaaaa pilaiaoaa bady araata. 
Vm  Daaa'a PiUa. Tkay kara kad amra 
tkaa forty vaara af paMia appraval. Ara 
aadocaad tka eoaaUy arar. la iM  ao 
flaaa't. Sold at all drag atoraa.

Kitchenware and Glass
ware

for Saturday Only

See them— Can’t tell you about 
them here.

Plenty of Ice Water for 
everybody

Doan s Pi u s
Bullock Hardware Co.

>ierkel, Texa.s Phone 158

Bananas, dozen 15c Spuds, No. I’s, 10 pounds ...___31c

Corn, Libby’s No. 2 cans, 2 for. 25c Lettuce, firm heads.............. ... 4c

C l  A  Q  pound cloth bag ^ i|  
O U U M n  Prices are Advancing—Buy Now Z p la á llw

Crackers, 2 pounds A-1 Sodas 19c 
‘

Kraut, No. 2 cans, 2 for..........  15c

Tomato Juice Libby’s, 3 tall cans 23c Spinach, No. 2 cans, 3 for ........ 23c

D D I I I Ü F C  Sc-Called Gallon cans
r n U n E L d  while Thev Last.......................... C O C

Coffee, Star State, guaranteed 
pound .. 27c

Pineapple, crushed, three 10c 
cans for ....  ............25c

ST.AR STATE l'(»FFEE SEKVEI) FREE 
AEE DAY SATl RDAY, APRIL 24th

FREE— ( ,r.Oi ERIES SATl RI)A Y— FREE

Come In and Ask :or DeUiils

K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz. for 17c

Marshmallows, pound ............ 17c

M E A T m a k e :
Sausage, mixed, pound . . 15c

S T H E  M E A L
\‘ea! Lnal, fresh ground, lb. 12 l-2c

Cheese, pound 22c jowls pound .. _________13c

Bologna, sliced or whole, lb. 10c Roast, l>eef, pound .......... 13c

_ . i

LISTEN TO THE PROOF
OF CMC

EXTRA
VALUE

Come in today or phone 
for the bedrock proof of 
CMC extra value. Truck 
buyers in all lines of in
dustry are critically in
specting and comparing 
CMC trucks. They find 
in the unusually com

plete “ truck-built”  CMC line of 
conventional and cab-over-engine 
models a type and siza exactly fitted 
to their needs one with advanced 
stream-styling combined with ex
clusive “ dual-tone”  color design and 
dozens of other modern features that 
assure improved performance and 
money-saving operation. See, com
pare and judge for yourself.

Owf Awfi T. M A . C. Tmi»«

•«•wr*« f —  or(ifi«h i« r o ^

m £ QUALI TY  AT PRICES 

LOWER T HAN AVERAGE
1/SL>>V

T.L. KERNS
Merkely Texas

QINERAL MOTORS TRUCKS C TRAILIRf

We

WELCOME
You To

Merkel’s Summer 
Rodeo and Baseball 

Program

BIG
PARADE
10 O’clock A. M.

RODEO
2 O’clock P. M.

«

Saturday, April 24th

While Here Visit and Shop
With Us

BRAGG DRY GOODS
COMPANY

V.



Friday, April 2Z\ 1U37. THE MEKKEL M AIL

“Green Light” Starring 
Errol Flynn Booked 

At Queen Theatre
“Grwn Lifht,” btst Hflli.ig nov?l for 

two years and now Iran; laled to the 
y  -Lcreen as a Cosmopolitan production, 

has bct.i booked by tho Queen eoeutre 
I'oi Scturda if prevue and l̂(>nduy ur.d 
Tut. uay nignts.

Lrroi F*lynn, the young Irish »tar 
who made »uch a se.isaticnal »uccc.\i 
with his first starring role, “ Captain 
Blood," and followed it with another 
»mash hit in “ The Charge of the Light 
Brigade,” haa the role of Dr. Newell 
Paige, a young surgeon who sacrifices 
hia career to save that of an older doc- 
tor.

Co-starred with him is the lovely 
Anita Louise a.s Phyllis Dexter, for 
whose mother’s death Paige has as
sumed the blame. The two meet at the 
home of Francis Ogilvie (played by 
Margaret Lindsay), a nurse who de- 
voCet her life to Paige, and fall in
stantly in love. But when Phyllis finds 
who he ib she refuses to see him again.

Dean Harcourt (played by Sir Ce 1- 
ric Hardwkke) is a cleric with a broad 
and beautiful philosophy of life, and 
the confidante of these three young 
people. Through him, Phyllis is made 

^ to realize that Paige ir innis-ent an I 
she finally goes to him i.n the Rocky 
mountains, where he is risking his life

in the search of a vaccine that will 
conti'.l the dreaded sp< tted f^ver.

Ar...'ini. i!nr< ĥ • finds him des- 
|,ei...c.y i... Hi i.ijicted hinw.t i 
with the ueadly virur. .\11 through his 
illnei ŝ, he in.''ists on keeping a case 
hibtory which will b̂  valuable to oth
er research men if he should die. He 
ucov?rs, howeve, and with his ecov- 
ery mak?s a va:jnb i i . ,i. ribution .o 
science. MeonwhiL tĥ . elder doen’or 
clear:- Paige's nunu, .niid, reunit-d ¿it 
lust, he and Phyllis arc married.

— --- o----------- -—
MAGAZI.NE Sl'BSCRIPTIONS.

I We will appreciate the privilege of 
sending in your subseripton to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your

I subscription to The Mail, we are in 
po.sition to make special clubbing of
fer. S€“C us before you renew.

- ' o----------------
 ̂ The merchants who advertise in this 
pajier will give you the best values for 
your money.

------------------------------0  . -  -

TyjHwriting and carbon paper at
.Mail office.

Advertise in The Merkel .Mail.

DON’T SCRATCH

How One Woman 
Took Off 21 Cbs.

of HOLY F.\T
Safelv— ( ’omforlably

f t

If you’re not as popular as you’d 
like to be, not as arti\c, healthy a.id 
keen in mind—you owe it to yourself 
to get rid of that fat—don’t delay.

And here’s a method you can de
pend on to reduce surplus fat S.\FE- 
LY and SANELY—just take a half 
teasp<K>nful of Krurchen Salts in a 
glass of hot water first' thing every 
morning and rut down on fat meats, 
butter, cream and sugary sweets—be- 
loiv you realize it exc'ss (at starts lO 
d;. 11 “ ter—!:c;p it up every day with
out i i and in a f.w \v..ck: you should 
not o:;,> n. te a great- iniprov“meiit *n 
figuie but in your healin as wvll.

^  Kiu.'chen is a superb blend of 6 
^sepaiat® mineral salts—it’s wonderful 

' 0 help kidneys, Iiv?r, gall bladder and 
oowelr. function properly. Buttle lasts 
weeks and costs but few cents.

.Mrs. Amelia Long of Douglas, Ariz., 
writes: “ I lost 21 |b«. Not only my 
appearance but general health im
proved."

To relieve the itching associated with 
Minor Skin Irritations, Pricklv Heat, 
Ecxeina, Ivy Poisoning, and Cniggera, 
get a bottle of LITTELL’S LIQUID 
a sulphurate compound. Used for more 
than twenty-five years. Price iOc 

.Merkel Drug Company. Meikvl; R. 
B. Johnson, Trent, and Other Drug 
Stores.

Dealer

GMC TRI CKS
and

PICK-IRS
I T R A D E  FOR H r iT N E I) A N D  

r S E IM  AR.S

Special Price.'* on .Mechanical 
Work

Tom 's Wrecking 
Yard

T. L. KERNS. Prop, 
.Merkel, Texas

Charter No. 7481
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Reserve District No. 11

FARMERS & MERCHANTS N.4TIONAL BANK
Of Merkel in the State, of Texas, at the close of business on March 31st, lt>37

ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts ___ _ _ ______  *_ $208,539.04
2. Overdrafts . ................. . 485.64
3. United States Government obligations, direct and| or fully

guaranteed — ________  _______ _ ______________________  27,875.00
4. Other bo.ids, slocks, and securitie.» __________ . ______ 27.634.61
6. Furniture and fixtures_____________________ ________________  5.000.00

, 7. Real estate owned other than banking house ________________  6,175.00
8. Reserve with Federal Re.«̂ erve Bank _______________________ 36,646.09
9. Cash, bal*r»ce» with other banks, and cash items Ih process

of collection ____________________t ________________________  206,955.00
♦ IS. Other assets _______________________________________________  254.17

TOTAL ASSETS ......... ...................... .........................$519,564.55

LIABILITIES

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions --------- ---------------------------------------------------------$398,747.31

16. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporatio.Ts . .  36,074.65
18. State, county, and municipal deposits _________ __  6.004.96
18. Depositg of other banks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding__________________________________
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:

(a ) Secured by pledge of loans and| or
investments ___________________________ $, 6,004.95

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and| or
inve*tm-,>nts __________ _________________  442,030.35

7,208.39

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS —  ^--.$448.0S-8.30
30 Capital account:

Common stock, 500 shares, par $100.00 per share $50,000.00
Surplus ---------------------    12,600.00
Undivided profits— net ------------------------  9.029.25

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT __________ __________  71.629.25

TOTAL U A B IL IT IE S ................................  .........$519,564.65

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities 
31. United SUtes Government obligations, direct and|or fully 
• guaranteed------------------------------------------------------------- • 16,000.00

84. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts)--- ---------- $15,000.00

___  15,000.00
^ 85 Pledged :

(b) Against SUte, county, snd municipal deposits

(h) TOTAL PLEDGED .............................. ..........— $16,000.00

STATE OF TEX.AS, O rn ty of Taylor, ss:
I, Booth Warrea, Cashier of the sbove-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
BOOTH WARREN. Cashier. 

Sworn to and subaeribed before me (his 17th day of April, 1937.
Mary Collina,

(SEAL) Notary Pnblie
MRRECT—Attaat:

\ r  j .  T. WARREN,
H. C. WEST.
W. 8. J. Brown.

Directora.

V E VUE EXPECTING YOU

Saturday 24th

WEST CO.
FHone 59

rm Tellin You 
That’s Cheap

25 Foot Rubber Hose . ... — $1.15
Larjfe Rinjf Sprinkler _____________59c
Spadins: Fork . ___  _______ $1.13
14 Tooth Bow Rake ____ _ _ _ ...98c
17 Ounce Goblets set 5^
17 Ounce Ice Teas Set ......... ............. 39c
1 (luart Spayers . . .. ___________ ___29c
16 Hole Chicken Feeders ._ ..... .....10c
3 Gallon Cream Cans ...... ....... ........... 49c«

Angrel Food Cake Pan . ___________ 49c
Steel Wool, 2 for ... * ..........  _... .-.9c
loarge Polish Mop..   39c
32 Ounce Furniture Polish ____  19c
Stick-On Half Soles ..   .9c
Gallon Hot and Cold Jugs ________ $1.19

OPENING 1937 SEASON

BIG FREE RODEO
Saturday, April 24, 2

DON’T  MISS COLORFUL STREET PARADE tO A. M.
This will be the first of Six Free Shows sponsored This Summer by the Merchants Trade 
Exténsion Association of Merkel—Everybody Invited.

Rules for conte.stant.s in the variou.s events fol
low :

RULES GOVERNING CALF 
ROPING

1. Entry fee Money to be divided 40-30-20-
10. No limit to number of contestants.

2. This is a catch as catch can contest, but calf 
must be roped in such manner as to hold the 
calf until roper reaches him.

3. Contestants must u.se approved neck rein ad- 
ju.sted to prevent his horse busting calf. There 
will be a 10 second penalty if, in the opinion of 
the judges, calf is willfully busted. Roper must 
dismount and go down rope and throw calf by 
hand. Should calf be down when roper gets to 
him, he must be let up on his feet and thrown 
by hand. Must cross any three feet and tie so as 
to hold calf until passed upon by tie judge.

4. Ten second fine for roper’s mount being over 
foul line when starter’s flag drops.

5. Each roper will be allowed two loops and should 
he miss with both loops he shall retire from the

arena.
6. When calf crosses line it is contestant’s calf re

gardless of what happens. Only exception— re
rope if calf gets out of arena.

RULES GOVERNING WILD COW 
MILKING

1. Entry fee $1.50, 50c day money to be added by 
As.sociation, divided 40-30-20-10. No limit to 
number of contestants.

2. Contestant must throw first loop. Each roper 
must have neck rein or strap around horse’s 
neck, adjusted to avoid busting cow. There will 
be a 10 second penalty if, in the opinion of the 
judges, cow is willfully busted, l ^ p  must go 
over cow’s head. Rope put on cow in any other 
manner must be immediately loosed from rop
er’s saddle horn.

3. Cow must be milked standing up. Either man 
may do milking. Must have enough milk in bot
tle to show and take it to judge for time.

4. Ten second fine for roper’s mount being over 
foul line when starter’s flag drops.

5. When cow crosses line it is contestant’s cow re
gardless of what happens. Only exception— fe- 
rope if cow gets out of arena.

RULES GOVERNlNiJ STEER 
RIDING CONTEST

1. Entry fee $1.00. The sum of $15 day money to 
be added by Association at each show, divided 
40-30-20-10. Limited to first fifteen (15) con
testants signing entry and paying entry fee.

2. Rider must be ready when name is called or 
forfeit ride and entry fee.

3. Must come out of chute with spurs in steer’s 
shoulders and then kick back. Must get off 
when whistle blows. Must have one hand in the 
air and not change hand.s during ride. Must 
ride eight (8) seconds to qualify.

4. Riding is to be done with a loose rope, and no 
freak handholds, knots or hitches which would 
prevent the rope from falling free after the 
rider leaves the steer are allowed. Each steer 
must be equippd with a bell.

GENERAL RULES
1. This is strictly an amateur show and profes-, 

sionals will be barred from competition.

2. Entry lists for contestants in all events will 
close promptly at 12:30 p. m. on every show

- day. Contestants must register with T. C. Jin- 
kins and pay entry fee by 12:30 o’clock. There 
will be no exception to this rule.

3. E ^ h  .show will start promptly at 2:00 p. m. on 
the following dates, to-wit: April 24, May 8, 
May 22, June 5, June 19 and July 3. Any post
poned show will follow scheduled shows at in
tervals of two weeks. 'The management esti
mates that approximately 2 hours will be re
quired for each .show.

GENERAL PRIZES
The Association will offer as .special prires in 

Calf Roping, Ck)W Milking and Steer Riding events, 
$25 to be awarded in each event, to the conte.stant 
making best average during the series of shows. 
To be eligible for these seasonal prises contestants 
must participate in at least four (4) shows. Aver
age to be figured by total number of shows con
testants actually participates in. No contestant to 
be eligible to receive more than (me seasonal prize. 
For the purpose of figuring averages in roping ev
ents. no time will not disqualify but will be equiv
alent to 90 seconds in percentage calculation. In 
stGer riding event, rider being thrown will not dis
qualify for final— contestants to be credited in 
percentage calculation with score given steer only.

/
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PAÍ¡K EKíHT THE MERKEL MAIL Friday. April 23. 19S7.

mtinbers of ih.‘ Willin« worker» Sun
day Si-hiH)l class of (¡race Pr«‘sbytct- 
ian church on Tue-day afternoon. Mrs. 
V\ illiani: K>tve the de%otiunal and an 

! ir.tercstina oiuaram was carried out. 
Miss Dorma Lee- Shelton K»ve a read-

Trent Man Victim
‘Ot Heart Attack

FORTSH.HTLY. STl l)Y  CIA B
Mr». W S. J. Brown ojH'ned her 

iMine Tuesday afternor>n to members 
■of the Fortnijrhtly Study club. The 
study course offereii a les'on on “ The 
Woman .Movement in the United 
States since U*Ot>.” Mrs. Norman 
Hodcc discussed “ The l.eaicue of 
Women Voters.”

lA book review on the popular Dale 
Carneirie success. “ How to Win 
Friends and Influence People” was 
krouirht by .Mrs. W. T. Sadler in a 
■Mat interesting manner. Members 
pretwnt weiv Miss Julia Martin. Mes- 
4uies Cox. \Ve.*t, Swann. Sadler. 
Warren. Smith, Hodire. Petty. Hay- 

Durham. Collins and Brown.

mtc.
.\ refreshment plate was .«erved to, 

■Mesdames S. Derstine. R Walk
er. L. L. Murray, S. G. Ru.s.sell, Rokci 
Williams, .Mar\in Smith, Miss Mary 
Keny, member», and the followinj: visi
tors, Mr*. W. O. Miller, Mrs. J. W. 
McConnell and .Miss Dormiy I^‘e Shel
ton. t

The cla-ss will meet with .Mrs. Der-' 
Stine on May 11.

SERVIOBS
Special Program

Friday Evening

LOCAL BRIEFS
With the elimination o£ the central ] 

partiticn. the spaciou.s interior of the 
Bullock Hardware »tore has under-j 

,^>ne several important chanifvs, I 
which will conduce lai'Kclŷ  to the con- 1

.A “ Bishop'i Crusade Supper” will 
be iriven at the .Methodist church Fri- 
duy niKht, bt'ginnint: at 7:45. D an 
R. G. Boiirer of McMurry college .'.M’ 
b(> the principal speaker.

Other services as usual Sunday and 
next week.

John H. Crow. Pastor.

by Brother A. J. Rollings. Youns 
pcHiple's proKiam 6:45 p. m. on Sun-

I A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even- 

!ing ut 7:45 o’cliwk.
You are cordially invited to attend 

these services.
i The Elders.

F A C l’LTY  CIA B KXTbSBTAlSKD. venience of customers as well as add | 
Messrs. J. P Rudd. Rex Mvers and !»> »he effective display of gisKls and 

J. L. Coffman and Supt. R. A. Bur- counters, also on :
cess were hosts Tuesdav evening to Hgainsf each wall. The office
members of ih: facultv club in the h** •‘•>^««‘‘<1 «"d  i^rtitioned off
Burgvv- home. ®-’' building.

Program numbers included readings

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
The attendance at thefsix reporting 

.Sunday Schools here last’ Sunday was 
642, af compared with 625 on the pin*- 
vious Sunday and 75:.’ on the same 
.Sunday a year ago.

[ \7 ' i:r;NK » n u n c r
Sumi; y .Sch lo! y:4*> ; . m. 1 'each- 

ing a' 11 I m. P.’. ¡.i r.:“.d , . 'n. I 
Pivach'’i;r 7::a» p. m. Miiiwe. u | raver j 
services ,'ac!i Wcdi.v day « veiiin • at I 
7 :<l() o’clock.

We appreciate .your co-operation iii 
all services.

U. T. Smit!;,

bjr Miss Frances .Marie t’hurch and 
Mrs. Comer Haynes, a piano number 
by Mias Emma Joyn.-r and a venal 
ènti by Mis. Elsie Nash and .Mi.ss 
Sybil Smith, with .Miss Joyner as ac- 
ctMBp«ni»t.

After games of “ 42" were enjoyeel, 
refrvshmentr of Coca-Cola and »and- 
wiehe-. were served to .Messrs, and 
tfesda !iie» Spencer Bird, Elmo Collin«, 
Ooner Haynes, J. L. Coffman. C. H. 
CoUiasworth, J. P. Rudd. R. A. Bur- 
ges-s. Mr*. l>en Sublett, Mrs. Elsie 
N*eh. Misses Sybil Smith, .Alzada 
Pogue, Vennie Heirer, Imogene Hayes. 
Emma Joyner, Ella .Mae Hogan. 
Prsnees .Marie Church, Xeweta Cl“ve. 
Imnd. Vera Hayes. Juanita Stroud, 
Nelda Clements, and Mes.srs. Rex 
Myers and T. H. Christopher.

Ed McCrary, connected with the' 
Merkel Motor cumpa.ny for many 
years, has accepted a position with 
the National ReVttlement adminis
tration at Sweetwater and he and his 
wife have moved there. .Max Swaf- ' 
lord will have charg.- of the parts 
department of the .Merkel Motor com-' 
pa.iy, formerly inanaginl by Ed. Mer- [ 
kel folks regret to lose this estimable 
. uple but wish them well in their ; 
new home.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
.SuiSiay School at !0 a. m. .As this 

L« tht pastor’s day a, Baird, thei'c 
will b* no preaching service, moining 
nor evening. Prayer meetiag Wedne.c- 
day evening at 7:45 o’clock.

Every one i: cordially invited to 
the «ervicts. Strang.’ rs welcome.

R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

Resid : ts i.n the Trent community 
weie dec»..y »h>ske<l to hear of the 
death of Samuc! K. .Armstrong, Sr., 
at an early hour Mond.iy morning. In 
ill health for soinetinv, he had suffer
ed a h< art attack two weeks before, 
which wai followed by a similar at
tack Friday of last week, a.nd his con- 
ditton grew alarming Sunday. Death 
was attributed lo hardening of the 
arterie.«.

Mr. Armstrong, 59, was born near 
Houston, .Miss. Coming to Texas in 
early manhood, he settled at Wall, 
near San Angelo, and lived there until 
Vhc death of his brother-in-law, R. M. 
Beasley, of Ti'ent, three years ago. 
Since that time he had made his home 
with his sister there.

besides this sister, he is survived by 
two »onr, S. E. .Armstrong, Jr., a sen- 
ioi i.n Trent high schcvl, and Max 
Aimsti-ong of Austin, and two daugh
ter, Mrs. Johnnie Williams and. Mrs. 
Albert Lehr, both of .San Angido.

Th* body v,.ns taken overland tc 
San Angelo Monday, where final ser

vices were he'd from the Methodist 
chinch of which he was a in-..nber. In
terment was in th| Wall cemetery.

Two nephews, .Malcolm and Lesley 
Beasley, reside in Trent'.

---------------- 0------------- —

*■':! il

CAKE WAI.K. ‘
One special novelty in the form V  , 

a cake walk will be included in the var- w ' 
ious forms of entertainment offered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Johnson, two miles southwest of , 
Trent, on Friday night of this week.
Come, you may win a cake. Lots of 
fun.

SI*E (iA L  
BeRinninK Monday

5 Quilts or 5 Blankets 
Washed for $1.00 

Abilene Laundry Co.
l*hone 50 Merkel, Teiias

While riding late Friday aftern,>on, 
John GI able of the Grable Motor com
pany sustained a broken left ankle j 
when his horse fell as he was crossing 
the pavement on Oak street’. John was 
able to proceed with business duties 

iby the aid of a pair of crutches.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

FIRST BAPTIST t tlUKC H.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. T. S. meets at 6:45 p. m. Sunday. 

W. M. U. at I> o’clock Monday uftei- 
n«>on.

.All arc cordially invited to attcr.d 
»he.«e service.«.

NtlRTH SIDE MISSIONARY 1
I BAPTIST CHURCH. !
I Pivaching Safiirnuy night at 7:.'(0 
¡o’clock. .Sunday School 10 a. m. ' 
I Pivaching 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. B. T.
' .S. at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday night 
' prayer metting at T:.30. W. M. S- 
meet» at th< church Thursday.at 2:.‘X) 
p. m.

All are cordially invited to our ser
vir««.

I R. C. Rcagh, Supt.

I .Adding machine rolls 15c oi twoi 
I for 25c; regular retail price every-1 
I where. For Sale at Merkel .Mail office

District W. .M. r .  Meeting.
i Foi ths meeting of the district sev-j 

In honor of the third birthday of j  M. U. held at Stamford ‘

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. each Sund.ny

We fill all doctor's prescrip- 
tion.s. Vick Drug company.

---------------- o
Try a Cla.*.«ified Ad in The Mail.

Kttle daughter. Maxine. Mrs. T. L. ^^uich
Eem« invited several of her little wa; represented by Mesdames A. R.
friend.« to help her celebrate the « -  b . oth, Joe P. Self and Clyde Deavers. 
«aWm Saturday afternoon. ' Ha.-kell was chown as host city for |

After outdoor games were enjoyed, j
ice cream and cake, with rubber balls i i
■a favors, were served to Sandra Sad- 
tw. Piggy Scott. Betty Joe Reed. I
Ladv Joe Ri.«inger, Bruce Knight and, 
Ma ne Kerns.

present were Mr.«, 
of Weatherford, and j 
C. Reid and Charlie j

Grown.ups 
Crmre Kem.«, 
Mesdames H 
Ejiight.

MERKEL HOME DEMOSSTRA
TIOS' CIA n.

Ml-». Joe P. Self was hostess to 
aai mbers of the home demonstration 
chib on Friday afternoon of last week.; 
After the bitsines; meeting. .Miss Tay- | 
Wr, count agent, demon.strated some ■ 
mf the many way« of egg cookery.

During the social hour, in rharge 
of Mrs. Harry Barnett. Mrs. E. B 
Wallace rendered a piano solo and 
poem« were read by Bonnie Church 
■ad Jame> Glenn Bam.'ti.

Refreshment« wer« erred to .Miss 
Taykir. Mesdames W. R. M'illiams. 
Lillie Barnett. F. A. Polley, J. Bin 
Campbell, John Hughe», J. W. Bryan, 
A. D. Barnes. .Norris Barnett, Myrtle 
Bar.nett. L. J. Renfro, C. P. Church, 
Dent Gibson. E. B. Wallace, Harry 
Barnett, W. H. Ensminger. D. W. 
Boger-. Kenneth Pee, Clyde Shou.-e. 
Lacy Ford, Stacy Bird. Max Swafford, 
Bob McDonald. Mistes Mabel McRee, 
Lattie Butman, one new member. Mrs. 
Tod McGehee, and the hostess.

m U J S 'G  WORKERS CLASS.
Mrs. W. M. Elliott entertained

Texas Theatre
Swe«t water

Friday-Saturday
Don Ameche, Ann Southern in 

“Fiftv Roads to Town”

Sunday-Monday 

“Severlh Heaven”
With Simone Simon, Jame.s 

Stewart. Jean Hersholt

Tuesday-Wednesday 

“Devirs IMayground" 
With Rkhard Dix, Dolores Del

Rio. Chester Morris

Thursday Only

Leo Carillo, Helen Mack in 
"I Promise to Pay”

R. & R. PALACE
Friday-Saturday

Buck Jonen in 

“ Empty Saddle»”

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Phone 248

“Your Patronage Really Appreciated”

FRIDAY AND  SATL’RDAY
Show Start» Immediately Following Parade! Time to See 

Complete Show Before Rodeo
Gene Autry (Your Favorite Western Star) in

“THE OLD CORRAL”
With Smiley Burnette and Sons of the Pioneers 

Added: Two-Reel Comedy and ‘Trolley Ahoy,” Color C!ar- 
toon. plus “Jungle Jim” No. 3

SATURDAY PREVUE 11 P, M„ MONDAY and TUESDAY
Errol Flynn and Anita Louise in Lloyd C. Douglas’

“GREEN LIGHT”
With Margaret Lindsay and Walter Abel 

Will the GREEN LIGHT mean “Go!” to your Heart? It has 
changed a million readers’ livesHow will it change yours? 

Added: Pop Eye Cartoon and Other Selected Shorta

W EDNESDAY AN D  THURSDAY
Bobby Breen of Radio Fame in

“RAINBOW ON THE RIVER”
With May Robson and Charles Butterworth 

Also Two-Reel Cbmedj-, “Man to Man”

D O N T  FORGET THURSDAY NIGHT

VISIT THE BIG

RODEO
"  V >  ■

2 O’clock P. M.
and

Y S

PARADE
10 O’clock A. M. 

Saturday, April 24

B arrow ’s
Weekly Specials

See our I.aTge Showing of Steel Porch and Lawn Clhairs—  

Ju.Ht what you need this summer. Unaffected by weather. 
Make your Porch and Lawn Comfortable for the summer, 
A Special Showing this week in Living Room and Dining 
Room Suites— all Specially Priced.

EXTRA SPECIAL—A solid OAK PORCH 
ROCKER. t>olted construction—a very dur
able Rocker—Will give years of service.
Priced Extra Special this week for .....$1.95

A FEW CLOSE OUTS IN USED FURNITURE

1—  ,’l-piecc Wicker Living Room Suite, priced this week
for -------------------------------------------- $11.75

2—  Odd Oak Dining Room Tables, priced this week for $4.95
1— Odd Oak Buffet, priced this week f o r ____________$2.95
1— Odd Oak Buffet, priced this week fo r  ................$4.95
1— Oak Chifforobe. priced this week fo r ___________    $4.95
Several Odd (N ew ) unfinished Chairs, priced this

week f o r ______________________   69c

Come and see the many more real Week-End Bargains we
are offering

Barrow. Furniture Co
Merkel, Texas

TM A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS ID PURSAN6

'K.YM.PinaaageoiitaÌBS,iii properly > 
balaaoed proportioiu, aock proaea 
eleoieBU as orgaaic copper aad iroa. 
Qakkiy atimalates appHite aad aida 
aalara la bniMiaf rieti, red hlood 
eaca la casca of siaple aaoaia. Wbaa 
tiri» happeaa, «aargy aad straasth 
waially m an. Yoa feci Uka aav. 

Panaag fra« yaur dragglM.

ELI CASE S SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Service
Banana.»

Large Yellow Fruit 

Dozen. ................. 15c

.Apples

WinesaoH
2 dozen ..............  29c

Oranges

Calif., Full of Juice 

Dozen ________  _  25c

I>emon»

Sunk'st, large size 

Dozen 25c

(irapefruit

Extra nice

2 f o r ----------------------15c

Bell Peppers, per pound _15c

Spinach, garden fresh, lb. _ 5c

Green Beans, 3 Ihs. 25c
Squash, .vellow or white, lb. 10c 

Cauliflower, pound _ 17c

New Potatoes, fresh 
dug, per pound . ...5c

Strawberries, pints 
2 fo r ______    27c

Cucumbers, pound 15c

Radlsheiv. hunch 10c

Cabbage. South Texas, lb. _ 4c

Lettuce, large heads 5c 
Carrots or Beets, bu. 5c
(•reen Onions, large bunches . 5c 

Spuds, No. 1 Russetts. 10 lbs. 39

Chocolate Candy, per pound .. . . . 10c
Tasty Summer Drink ( 8 oz. bottle, all flav

ors, makes 2 gallons) 3 for ...........  25c

Palmolive Soap, bar _ .....   ,5c«

Salmons, 16 oz. cans_____  10c

Spinach, No.2 can, 3 fo r ____25c

Prunes. 2 pounds___________ 15c

Tomatoes Gingh’m Girl, 3 for 25 

Raisins, 4 lb. p k g ._________ 33c

F L O U R
Amaryllis, 48 lbs. . 
Light Crust, 48 lbs. 
Hill Billy. 48 lbs. _ 
t;old Medal. 48 lbs. 
Pillsbury, 48 Ihs.
La France, 48 lbs. 
Western, 48 lbs. _  
Quality, 48 lbs. .. 
(¿old Chain, 48 lbs.

$1.90
$2.10
$2.10
$2.10
$2.10
$2.10
$1.75
$1.50
$2.10

Shortening, Tucker’s $ 1.22

5c
. p a il_______

I _
‘Fork & Beans, regular cans... ..... .

Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lb. can... 79c
.Milk, Baby Size, 7 fo r ......................... 25c

Mops, linen or cord, 16 oz., eac h.. 23c
Syrup Pickles Catsup

Ribbon Cane 26 oz. jars 14 oz. bottle

Gal. ___  .. 59c Each ______  15c E!ach_______  10c

Fresh Prunes, gallon cans...
Sugar, pure cane, 10 lbs. cloth

c

I&-

Roast
Chuck

Pound______________ 15c

Pn n ^

Bacon
Sliced

29c
«

Pound

Jowls
Meat

____14c

Bologna

pound^ 25c

BAR-B-Q
Liver, sHced, lb. . __

Fresh Channel
CAT FISH

Pork Chops,'pound__
Steak, chuck, lb. 
Hamburger 2 lbs.
Weiners, pound _ ______
Dry Salt Bacon, pound
Cheese, pound
Sausage, mixed, lb. ... 
Oleo . all sweet, lb.
Steak, T-Bone, lb.


